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THE KABUL TIMES

PAGE 4
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WFP to previde
$180m for 14
aid projects

UN officials preparing for
possible role in Viet peace
NATION~

UNITED

Mav

14

(RE' ter) -UN (fl clals an.. m Ik
ng conI ngC'ncy plnns tc PIOV d~
ROME May 14
(tlPA)
rl e
ntcrnatH n Ii sl,lpcrv 5 (n f
\\ I
nter governmental Comm It<.'( of, thdt 1\lJal f f( reign 1I o( us from
the World Food
Ploql"'amm
Vietnam Inf Ime I
~(UI(£'" 51 d
Monday cOglpleted IL~ ex 1~T11na
yestCHlay
on of requests fOl focd alJ nd
rhl.' SOUrCl.:5 were reacting to I
authonsed about SIBO mIll on for <>t Jtl.:ment fn 01 Sec I[t ry Ge ler II
17 prOjects In 14 countne~
U Thaol Mondav that I[ Icquesl
The aId w II be from tIl(
cd by the pmt es lnVOl\lc! thl
!lve years
Un ted NatIOn!; C( uld tlnd shoukl
Foods of var ous types pledged playa lole n the mplemr.: ntnl
to tht> programme by me be'l s of of IOV agreement
the UnIted NatIOns and thc UN
A spokesman f( rUTh wi s d
Food and Agriculture Or~anJsa
thiS could among
olhel things
tlOn (FAO) Ire used n a Iy as
nv('
the ntel nat on I ... pI; I VI
wages or ncent ves tu v. ork( rc:;
1m (f I US tin I
wlthl \\ I
and volunteers children studf'n S l,lkd f)l n a len 0 IJll pe Cl pi
and the sick and for r~edlng IJVt
111 prf.'slnt('d n Pll" I I \ tk
t~ached

stock

The total of $IBO m II n
udes $45 m Ibon Un II d
Arab
Repubbc aod
$4- 2 1 11 no f)l
Columbltl to back up ls rilllOnal
nutr lIOn mel educatJ n C'rl r-

gn

ts peace nlan of the
Tnternatlonal Contlol C(mmlSc;lon
(ICC)
p( nul 11 e wuy fot UN
vuh ~ml nt the sources said
PICVlously lh(' NI F and North
V etnam h IV~ keel close to the
terms of the 1954 Geneva agree
mt"nt which was drawn up under

UN

Ih

USPICCS aod established lhe

mmlSSlUn compns ng
[nduJ
Poland and Can<tda-as an Ind
I
dent body
_
~

nu ts

n P

I 'I

DEPARTURES
Kabul Mazar
Herd
Kabul Kandahar

thl rg III s t
nt It I n f

c

FLIGHT TIME

<;

r Pit clod S,cur ty Co
1 All Is tl Of( pllrC' el rf Ie f( r
n th
ttl mpnt

(n

nSl~tlOg

IhUt her

r W IIv

)!ws \el bl ng
n the UN s Dcp lrtm

Arlana Afghan Airlines
THURSDAY

ler) -France s

Jt was thl:' lllst meeting of the
ministers stnCt> the leslgnatlOn of
Pres dent de Gnulle who tw cc n
the past !;Iammf.'d
thl.! de (Ion
British entry
West German Foreign M.IOlster

Iranian-Sklviet
frontier group
reaches accord

I

rlrawn up

LU~~MBOURG May 14 (Reu

sterdoy

p s'" h I I \i

f {leu
I m nl

France i,nsists EEC first
discuss joint ogr. policy
five European
C( rnmon Market
partners Ug:l ee on the flnanclng of
thell JOint 19ncultural poltcy be
forc any talks start on pOSSible
Britain entry accdrdtng to sour
ces here
ThiS tough
new condition bY
the French ('rnerg(!c! at a one day
min stell 11
meet ng (f the SIX
members (f the m It keL here ye

l

by the Soulh VeIn, m • N I
nal L b( at n FlO lt
1 he suurc~s 0 ntC'd
lhe SCl II IV G~nll J1 sst It I.: 01011
I
k fl
Pl
UN ... p rv
th l ~I thl \\

n

,h. NT F pl,n
In th, I ght

Airlines

mplem
thp sou

Alth ugh

m ml

FG 2., I

unttng cost of the Jomt commUnI

ty
form fund which lll1lounted
tn more than $2000 Imlhon thIS
year and IS expected to reach tw
IC. lhat fIgure next French farm

yea1

as prOVided

FG 60,

INDIA AIRLINES
DEPARTURE
KabuJ Amrltsar

IC 4,4

0800

IRAN AIRLINES
nEPARTl1RE
KabuJ Tehran

IR -Il
IR 73'

many

Italy

Holland

NATO,

x

C na Ii:!

b I ly

s

nterested

n the poss

f a " nference

of NA10

and Warsaw Pact Countnes
on
ht
uh)pC't (I EUlopean Secun
t\
H(' "'a d Canada had been app
Ie al hed by thl' governmt nt
of
F nl md Just as the governm,:.nt
[ th, UI t i States and several
I U pCeln ( untnes had been ap
r () che I t determme an att t
ude tov. aid eventual holdmg of
l (h I l mfclence

DEPART( RE
T Ishkf'nt Mos(o\\

SI 020

Warsaw

I

AEROFLOT
lOb

Pharmacies

He Sel d the government 0' F
nland has mtlmated that If othE"1
countllC'S agreed f all governm
cnts c nCt.;1 ned could take part
f the c nfe ence vas thoroughly
Pi t.: p Ired nel f there seemed to
b
pasonable pi ospects of suc
t \\ould be ready to af"t as
to a preparatory meeting to
Il al w th proceural questIOns
Sh rp s d Canada IS very IDle

OPEN TONIGHT
Hakln! Kute Sangl

Mohsen Jade Nader Pasbwon
NaJeeb Pamn Cuwma
F::uzi Binee Hessar
Bar.kut Dahmazang
Hona MalIk Asghar sq
Asn Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Wab.dl Share Nau
Amln Shabrara
Akhund Zadab Darulaman
Shaken sec Jade Malwand
I\qbal Jade Malwand
I\sn Aspuzhmoy Jade Malwand
Karte Char and PasbtoonJstim
General Medical Depot Branch
Telephone 20.,28 41252

,esled and would carefully

and

ser ouslv ex,pldre the suggest on

Il

Condolence

s the Canad an

view thot

que~t

on of European settleme"t
ale urgent
Canada s only concern t:. that
any effort to hold a conierci c~
should succeed becaUse an abor
t ve meet ng \\ ould be worse than
USt: less

II

lInportant
Telephones

FOR SALE

-u

MERCEDES BENZ CAR
excellent
-220S 196.,
model
Phone 23316
cond.bon Contact Mr Cu:ul

-41710
-21283-21187'

Fire Department
I'elephoae repair %t

13

RECORDS!
JUST

Weather
Skies lD norUlern 01 rUIl asH: Tn
northwestern soudlC'rn lOti tentr
:.11 regions will lIr dumh Oth r
parts of the cuuntn (1 ... tr \ e'"
terday the ",arm sl ar I ",as Ka
ndahar With a lll~h I f
(
F' The coldest re .. w h Hartllan
Willi a 10," of
l
t~'
With
I mOl rain and lO c 1 ... n \ 10
da)' s ternpcratur
n Kal ul al
1030 a m was K l Ib i: With do
ud) skIes alld ('hanc£' rain \\ md
speed was n'cord f In Kahul t

RECORDS!
ARRIVED!

Large conSIgnment of assorted new records CLASSICAL
AMERICAN FOLKLORE
POPULAR
DANCING
BLUES
BEAT

SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED

R knots
Yesterda \ s \tu p r3hr

Kabul
Laghman

14 l
I
I l

8aghlan

II I

~

I (
.9 ~
I! l
I ~

l

II l

~

I

l

RO

l(,undu2

~

Shahrak
Jalalahad

1

>I

fue:'iday I eported the death
IlSll\cc Gt:nlll) Nrk to.l

<.l I

\IV

~

II

I

4 l

16 (
·U ~

Bro", nt

teo

I

hl~

1958 hI
l I,

(
I I
(

,U I

Ital an

colour clOemascooe
and Scilla Gable

PAliK CINEMA
Al , 5 8 and 10 pm ltalJan
md Fr{"nch

colour c

nem8SCOO~

I 1m dubbed n Fars LA VEND
tTrA DI SPARTACUS WIth Ro
J;t>rs 8rowne .nd SCilla Gable

presents the

GERMAN FILM WEEK

rh

I 1m dubbed 0 FarSI LA VEND
ETrA DI SPARTACUS ",th Ro
~rrs

THE GOETHE INSTITUTE

lav(-'\

l

ARIANA CINEMA
At
5 71 and 91 pm
nd French

MOSCo\\
~Iav 14 """FP)
1 he Sov cl a my pIpe R cI St

I

I

( haznl

World briefs

(

(f lhf> h I
sepal at 'it I
res Sl lhC" g vel nmt, It
I Eclh I.: cntl( sed the UI

consul
affirm
ed It \\ as nO\\ COSSI ble to extend
I dugut 'CfoSS the line that
attlf uully
d \ clcd EUJopt
t \
h t II..
np...

ICALL

WASHINGTON

from May 24 to June I 1969
The FIlm Week auus a.t presentmg a cross-section
of the German feature film production durmg the
past ten years
The folIowmg fIlms WIll be shown
1) ZUI'lcher Verlobung (EnglISh subtitles)
2) Ich denke oft an PIroschka (German)
3) LudWIg II (German)
4) Sauerbruch (EnglIsh subtitles)
5) Peter Voss del MIllIonendleb (Geramn)
6) F3ust (EnglIsh subtitles)
7) Canarls (German 2nd Wllrld War)
8) Hemzelmannchen
'l'he L~etle Folk" (English
synchronIZed)
9) Des Teufels General The DeVII'S General"
(English synchlOl1Ized 2nd World War)
All members of the public are cordially Invited
to lttend the shows at no cost
Time 8 pm
Place Garden of the Goethe Institute
It IS lecommended to brmg a blanket for the
cool I1Igh:t air

•

M ly 15

KABUL May

be wuhdrawn At the end of the 12
n onth period lhe remammg U S
II cd md other non Vietnamese for
ccs would h we moved mto dcsigna
led b ISC arcas md would not en
g gc n combat operatlODs
3 The remamIng U S and allied
forces would move to complete their
w thdr Wlis as the rem lin ng NO! th
V cln InlCSC forces were Withdrawn
nd rcll rncd to North Vietnam
4 An otcrn Hlon \1
Sl pcrvlsory
I dy rtl.:ccptablc to bOlh Sides wo
Id be I.:rc led for the purpose of
vCrlfymg w Ihdr IW ,Is and for any
olher purposes agreed
Upon
bet
ween the two Sides
'Ii 11
nlern tlonal body would
heg n >per I ng n lccordance With
n Igreed tm1clahle and wouJd par
lOP He n
rrangmg
stlpe-rv"'Cd
e 'ief re

(Rcu

ler) -PreSident
Nixon last
nIght
skcd HanOI to 19ree to \. mutual
nd staged wHhdraw 11 of all foreign
over
t oops from South Vietnam
the next I' months to In IDlern I
tlonally supervIsed ceaseflre
These lWo proposals were among
n c ght poml plan which the presl
dent alTered In I nationally teleVised
speech L'\ t means of de-cscalatmg
the w If and brlngmg tbout a peace
r II seHlcment
H s propos Is Iso e lied Ior 0
tern tonally supcrv sed
free
elec
lions to dctermllle the polllic 1I fu
lure If South V ctnan the earltesl
pOSSible release of pr soners of w ir
nd I bscrv tnee of the Genev
I
uds whH..:h ended Ihe lod (h n
v. r n llJ54
fhe pre", de I 1ak ng h s hrsl f 11
ep t 10 II e Amer e n people on
he V elnam w r m de I clear lh t
North Vlel) mese troops were mdu
ded n h defin lion t. f non SOl Ih
\ clnamese forces 10 be w thdr twn
nd th t Hano
troops rt I l,)S and
(am bod I musl h bc plilcd out
NIX n s \ld the pe llC progr Ull11C
t C u 1folded W IS
generou m
I

(

1 ,

May 15

CAIRO

May

15

Arn cd S ruggle Command (PAS,I

\D shore battenes sank one of th
ree Israel rubber boaL'i whleh tned
10 noss (he Suez Canal to the north
of EI C tp carly Wcdnesd ly Ca TO
r d
reporled
fhe tw other boats esc 'pcd bac.::k
to Ihe Isr lclt b mk t ,kmg With them
I number of Israeli wounded

s tid I In I of AI F:ltah guernllas In
Ihe
morn ng
attacked
m
Isr el
observ 1I10n
post
at
Umn
S dr
In
the Prince

rho r d

0

dded Ih tl at 845 a m-

bout seven hours later-Israeli
ks Ind trltllery opened fire On
gelco to Ihe 'iuuth of Port Said
troy ng a number of houses
\\ nd 19 ever 11 IVIIt ns

(Bakhtar)-

tan
tar
des
and

the
poSitions
until 1 30
was the first lime that

15

[\,

JAI Al ABAD

Mav 15

h

a HI
tht.
0
ha

l3al<h

unta clOS ng the Kabul Jalalabad
1 gh\\ ay WOI k on I (!movmg the'
p lrt of the m( untnlOs from tht.;
rpt IS r pnglls
Smllally
dUl
I II dsll I

Ihe Jalalabad Asadabad
KABUl

I

ld

(Bakhtal 1-

NI \I YORK May 15 (Reulcrl-

Weq r Nesanoon
the ch or
1 I Ihe Ptk st n Red Cres
r I Sunety paid a courtesy call
1 the M n ster of Planning Dr
Samad Hamed \\ hn IS also the
S( cretary General for the Af
~h \t1 Red Crescent S JC ely
Abdul

World Ii I J... Pre dent
McNam r 1
ye,te.:rd } rejected lrgumenl'i
tha1
an no longer afford
r ch u)unlfle
I) help de\c:l)P ng nations
In a pie for norc Investment n
l:n1agmg lountnes he dismissed su
gge lions lh t the record of such
nvc..... tment was onc of dbm \1 W
~te
ncompetence and failure
These popular concepllons
are
Simply nol factu II
said McNam
Ira the former U S defence ~ecre
t lry n a speech 10 New York bond
dealers here }esterday
He s;:lId t W ls Iromc th It the flow
of capital-particularly irom
the
Umted Slates-had 5t Irted to shnnk
at the very momenl whcn opportu
n t es were exp ndmg for productive
mveslment 10 developing countnes
McNamara stressed the need for
Investment In projects 10 fields like
birth control education and agnc
ulture
He said It was no longer enough
to nvest only In such traditional
fields as power transport and com
n n Cltlons

Mrs

Ahad Barakzo

the PreSident of

the Dest tute Pers ns Home
also plesent

KABUL

May 15

\ as

(Bakhtan-

In Spozhmal restaurant Tuesday
evenmg a dinner reception \\ as
held tn honour of the \: ISltmg de
legatIOn from Turkey that 1S here
for talks on the conclUSIOn of a
t1 anslt agreement
between Af

ghaOlstan and Turkey by the de
puty MinIster of Commcrc(" Dr

Mohammad Akbar Omer
Some offiCials of the Commerce
Mm stry heads of some commer
clal houses and the Ambassador

of Turkey HamId Batu aod some
other members
of the Turkish
Embassy w th the 1 W Yes allen

ded

mpanted by Dr Ghafour Rovan
Fot had the dIrector general of
the Pobtlcal Affairs Department
n the Foreign MltlIslry
Dr Sa

dullah Ghausl the d,rect)J of the
InternatIOnal AlTa rs D partment
m (he
Foreign MtnlSlr
Abdul
Wahll K 11 m the iliff' tor
of
thE" Ecnnom (' DC'partment
n the
Fore gl M 1 stry and M hCl:1 mad
Yousuf Meht d 1 the 1 r c 01 of

M ly 15 (Reute.)

I

In developlOg countr es With ex
1:Sslve birth rales loans In the field
)f population planmng have perha
~ the hlghesl economic benefits of

II

he saId

M<:N Imam stressed lbat the Wo
rld Bank was not a philanthropIC or
gaOisatlon or a SOCial welfare agen
cy but was run on
baSIS of hard
he ded re lhsm
Our lendmg poltcy JS founded on
project
two b LSIC prinCiples-the
must be sound and tbe
borrower
must be credit worthy he said
We Simply will not make a Joan
unless both these cntena can
be
mel and met completely
The World Bank was establ shed
n 19-t5 Lo assist reconstruction and
development of member
c;ountnes
through capital Investment McNa
mara became bank president
last

year
McNamara said no country

had

faIled to pay up money It owed the
Bank and It was obVIOUS why
Developmg nations are conv nr
cd that It IS lD their own best mte

the secretat lat of the prime m
",ster
The M IlIstel

power to quell
civil disorders
KUALA lUMPUR
(Reuter) -1\1 illnYSlan
Tunku Abd I Rahman I as a~su
fned wide authontar an powers
n an all (ut bd to elld lwo dlY
f bloody I It al v olcncl." her€'

As fight nR between Malays and
Chmese fllred
for
second
n,
ght In
row the prime mOIster
n a spc
I
Innounc.:cmcnt
slid

that a real attempt had been ma
I to overthrow thl" govC'rnment
by force of trrns
He sid the s tu lIlon n the c I
pltal where
r ot ng and arson
havc claimed
officially 42 lives
anee Tuesday mght was seT10US
As rov ng gangS up to 700 strong
roamed the curfewed streets the
pnme minister appealer! to
the
natIOn to help the
government
and the secur ty forces
As the gang' clashed w th oth
er gangs set fire to a. sub post
office and several cal s the Tun
ku asked the people not to take
the law IOta their own hands
He satd dtsloyal elements had
tned to overthrow the governm
ent and spread terror and pamc
throughout the country
But soon after the announcem
ent of the spec a1 emergency po
wers police sa d that la,t mgh~
had been slightly bettec than ru
esday mght
(CVfI1tn led 071

page 4)

ffc ences With rraq lhrough negol;J
liOns

Hove da continued
Wc
ndced welcome
new tre I} v,.h l:h
guarantee the sovere gn flghls
I
hOlh partners and v. h h I b ed n
those pnn pIes of nlc.::r 1 t n J I
wi ch govern The 1 I IS f II ve ~
wI I h f m nlern t n i h n I
nes
He descr bed the IYJ7 trt: 1\
hive the ent re Width f Ihe
tJ Arlh fiver l) Jrlq 'i
nt
sUe and ;J vestige f col 01
Iran abrog ted Ih I C I)' I t

borated on the leforms
cultural programmes
He also answered the q
(f the deputtes on

Turning t) Pakistan ...
p e
Indl:l over K lsh n r Ihe
pport [ r
Inler IlJirmed fehr III s
, r
the fight of self detc(Ol nat
Ihe people f Ih" d 'p I d C' r 1 r\

reI I lJns
resl to kcep mpe c tble
wuh lhe Bank he said Hldmg tt I
development )f the emerg ng Olin
tTles was one of the blgge I and
mosl Imporl ot I ~sks
nfr nt ng
m nkmd

Although Ihe World Bank

will

conI nue to Icnd only on the finan
clal pr nClp!l.:s of sound proJccts and
credit worthy I ents I am con Vine
ed that with n the Itmll~ of those
pnnclples we e lO Ind should greatly
expand our lend,"c programme he
said
The Simple fact IS Ihat an
11SI third of the 20lh century lhe
underde .. cloped world Will ether de
velop--or It \'111 be caughl up m
catastrophe The one th ng I wllI
not do IS stand st II and waH
McNamara SaId the World Bank
had been look 109 for new sources
of fupds In recent months and had
found them In Saudi Arabu1
Ku
walt and West Germany
He also sa d the world was on
the threshold
of a
revolutionary
breakthrough In agncu!ture

Eng. Geron back
from week-long
visit to FRG
(Bakhllr) -

M y 15

( n~

l:

the clcct n

of a new poet laureate lJvcrl s
rnents and commercials car ed by
drug manufaeturers In th l ress
and radIO Without i'le~k 1 <; the

vIews of the MlOlstry of I ubhc
Heolth and the develonme'l or
the hbrar es 10 Kabul IOd In the
provinces
The Pashtoon stan
c mm ttet
d scu<:'scd matters related t
t

PublIC Health Comn lte diS

ussed matters

related to thC' re

gul t on of lhe hosp t;ls

n the

counlry 1 he Agr culilire lOd
Na
llonnl Dcfc lce Commltt e also d
l:US cd III Hiers on their tgenda
1 he Comm~ rce Comn t "e ~
ued ts dec s on on ~a I s l('n and
e'nt I to the sec cl r at fOI fur
II el dISc.:USSI n bv the J I lise
1 he Der Iy Milistcr of Commu
cat £
~ng
Az 7.ullr::r 7. l} er
rc mp
ed by the
Pr s dent
f tl (
Tt lrphollC' Depa tnknt
Eng S vC'd Naslm Ala\\
iltlcn
kd II
11(' I ng f f th
regal anel
I e.g sl t \
An
s Comm ttce of
Ih Jl u
tI e morr g
c1
lS vere I the queslons rei ted
I
mcnlJ ng Ihe lelephone Ir '(I I tW
1 ht Pial OIng C:o;nm ttC dIS
c.:u sed the developn tnt ulnll fOi
lr.( (utrcut yeal The PubI C' W(
I k~ lOci Communlc ill ns Cr.mm
Hee d< c ded to j ( fer the t('1 pho
t lX s ue t( It e ,..,~n
I I ('t
ng f he H( usc for dlsl:l SOl
1hc M n stelS of PIa
n
1)

Abdul S Imad l!lm,d

nd F n I

t£ Mlllister
M I mm t An
7 1 vee ttendpd tI C 11 d g
thle F nanclal and Bu l~ t j
fa rs
Committee lO I
1 q
the quc;stlOns {f th rlc~ It s

Ihe legal poilt cal e nn m l
financ a1 aspects of t1 ( r
venue

env saged

\ar
of
Af
leJ
on

nd

n the

budgct of the state

Repr(!sentatlves of t l
\1
sit v
of Miles and Industr ~ a~d Ihe'
AFthnn Electr c Inst tUl( attlnd
ed the Mmes lOd TnJustrJes Co
!TIrnlttee meeting and answerrd
thc questIOns about the lac k f
n KI
"Kh n:t (I ar
}t>ctr c ty

A y
nd Bagr m re
uf K bol
Meanwh Ie Sam ,d 110
Zhw
and the oreslde.nt of I ~glslatlve
Department of the i\1 n .:.tl 'I
of
J sl ce ~ stc day Ith.:nu I
thf>
general meet ng of ) Sc:nale I d
tOswqed Ihe question" rei \ted
to
articles mne of thl' bnd UI V( Y

draft la"
II (' !TIt ('t n wh cI Vils
dec! ver by Sen:ltor A) ul
J) tWI the: pre I lent del dt:d I
nrl cl s 11 n~ tnl C'!ll 1 I lh
dr f[ la", I II e I w nl! leg sl I ve
mn l1ce

and
nd
I 0

Eng

Z

Y <.t) 11'11

PI:tnn ng n
11
M n'ilry
nil M
('0 In
In

2000 m.cu.m
gas for USSR
during this year
KABUl

May 15

(Bakhtarl

Afgh n stru s gas exports to thro
Sov et UnIOn s double the pnre
of petre Ipum mports from that
c untry
1969 Afghan stan Will expo
000 millIOn cubiC metres of
til II gas lC the Soviet Un! m

In lh, I Ist quarter of the current
\ ar 50B m 11 on cubiC mptrt~s of
g s has b('l' exported
to
the

USSR

Eng

AI~dul

MajId

the

DepulY Mmlster of Mmes
Industnes said

and

He added that an allocatIOn of
A[ 70 m 11Ion and $85 m,I1Iun
h
bcen 01 de av \lIable for gas
nd pf'tlolcum jjrospectlng III the.
l Uri!.: t Afghan year
D II ng for prospectmg petrol
(' n a ld g is will be carned (jut

n Jozlan Balkh and Kunduz pr
ov necs .Dr IlJng Will
Cover a
5000 sq
mdres area ExplOit
mg of atUl al gas fl0m the Kh\\
tJ3 G gerdak arc, Will be C~n
tlOued
he said
Afghan experts he contmu( j
prospect ng v thout
fm e gn ex
p rts and th s s a great help H.'
SHY 19 m ncy
1500 n lI(n cube
metres of
It. l XPl rted lo the Soviet
n 1968

Schiller stresses need
for mark revaluation

wh lh

'h

PRICE AF 4

the depulles elaled In
Ishment of the Culture
ent 10 the MIOIStry H

"'h III
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McNamara feels rich can still ihel" poor

lran c
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he added

I r tell llrcraft last filght It H:kcd
P llcstln an commando base
un
Jordam In SOIl al TabJal Sahal two
k lomelres from thc casl b Ink of
Ihe Jordan

RAWALPlNDI

I r) -Due t
ra nfails a land<;;:1
oe occu cd Tuesday I~ht n Da

d sed t

rea
nd Israel POSit ons In
Ihe
.It rd In valley
The spokesman also said a un t
r d m ncs on a dirt track leadmg to
the observation post which destroy
cd two fsrach military vehicles k I
1 ng or wounding thclr OCl;UP tnls
The commandos returned t
base

-Prime M nlster Am r Abbas Ho
vc d
(Ir n v rncd Ir q last mght
hi' <:ounln v.ould not permIt
It
suverelgnty tu he coni nually VIOl
led but S tid Iran was s ncere
n
eck ng
neg t atcd n wc to
te
1;'1 I I Ar b dlspule
Ho e Id t \I 1\ spc IklOg at I <l nner
here gl en by Pres Qcnt Yahy Khan
n thc C ond day of the Ir 10 s Pr
n l: ~ It rec..{j y ulfic at VI"i ( It p.J
kl\t n
We dt nOI seek belhge(em bl t
we c mnot permit a permane
diS
regard nur our legit m te r gf ts
thc nnllOwed Violation of ur
erelgnty
\\le hove often 'i ud before
Id
I repeat now th It we -agree Willing
w th .. ncerlty and all good Will t
eck
..ettlement of our c);lsling d

ha

1

br dge

Issues related to the cnuntncs of
thiS regIOn on the country sties
With other countnes and on Import
ant events
The Prime Mlntste was aCCO

Hoveida warns Iraq about
soverei(Jnt"fJ over Shatt-al-Arab
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Kab 1
f
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Shlev. lk pr )Ject of lhl Rural
t.2!C1pml'nt D(pattm~nt v.hlch
b en lccptt'd \\ th thanks
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KABUL May 15 (Bakhtar)Pnme MInIster Noor Ahmad Ete
madl ottended the Fo"e gn AHa
ITS Comm ttee
meetmg of the
House of Representative yester
day mornmg and answere i
the
questions of the deputH~~ Gn the
foreign pottcy of AfghaOlstan on

the

rhundel stluck It the local S\\
lchboard
helle
b rn ng < leven
I ll(Cs
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Mohamm ld Hasan Keshtyar
Pre
... dent of the Forestry Department
n II e M mlstry of Agnculture md
Irflg t On left here Wednesday (or
r ok yo uncle l governn ent of J I
P n scholarsh p to stud~ Iorestry
Dr Anunullah Sabour head
of
Ihe Biology Department of the Pub
I c Health Institute rcturned home
Wednesday lfter :l nme month ob
Sf: vallon tour of Ihe BIOlogical Ins
II( te In InUl1 lOd Prague u 1der
Wo Id Hc !th Org ",satlOn
hular
h p program ne

lie

15

111e ccntr II elecllon superVISion
ommlSSlon met yesterday
It was
preSided over by Justtce Abdul Wa
lid Hoqoql d rector of the secreta
III of the Judlcmry
The commiSSIOn conSidered
the
lack of necessary faCIlities and lOS
Ifucted the secretariat of the com
mISSIOn to t Ike Immedl te steps to
prOVide them before the termanatlOn
of the prescnt leg:ll de ,dime to the
local electatlon supervisory cammls
slons
The com miss On mstructed the 10
cal commiSSIOns t( I ced colnctly the
prOVISions of (he cle t m I w\ be
fore the legal de ldhnes
It mstructed ts press ect on to
publish the regul tt on reg rdlllg lhe
dut es of the ch lim en nd n embers
of the electIOns commiSSions
The dates which h lve been refer
ed n the election I w
re
the
d Ie l r the publtshmg of the electo
r;tte IIs1 the d lIe of the resignation
of those c mdldate.... who arc hold
ng orf eml posts d lie of II e regis
ler ng of the names 1f the women
nd no n die valers
date of the
de tdhne for the announcmg of can
llld tcy prep ,ratmg of the lists of
the c!ct:tor lte date for giVing proVI
'i n I dent ty cards u:cordmg
to
rl ele 20 of the elect I lOS I \W date
\ f publlshmg the laSI f the elee:
10 Ie by the governors Ind d ~tflct
n m <;s mers
nd the d ttes n the
t de '1 1 2( f the p r1 amentary
c.::Iel:1 un I w nd Is 1
co eh Ipters
C01X
nd even
Sin e the ..c d tics tre
extremely
mpor! nt the central
commlss on
his tske I 11 the local cornm ~s ons
11 fulf I their dutres on time

UAR BATTERIES SINK
ISRAELI RUBBER BOAT

Home briefs
KABUL

A,

Ion I body W IS funct nlng
deC! ns v ult.l be held under agr
c II pr l:edures IHI under Ihe super
VI n (( tI e ntern II nal b Jdy
7 Arr ngeo enls W Jld he
n tde
f r Ihe e rl c"l poss ble rclea'ie
f
f \ I on b Ih suJe
p ller
~
All r rl c wtuld
gree
I
Cambodia
eg rd ng Vlctn m and
hse ve Ihe Geneva a ord~ of 1954
I d Ihe Lao~
e 9rds of 1962
Presldenl Nixon summmg up hiS
propos lis said a settlement requlr
e I the withdrawal of til
foreign
cr nt t'd 0 I paRt' 4)

He d d ed that Ihe ler
wcrc
101 ollered un at accepl II or Ie Ive II
b "'IS bUI he hmled he might
feel
r
compelled to lake Iher lct ons
the cum nun stco spurned h s peace
etforts md permitted war sutfcrmg
I
conlmue
:l hc Pres dent s e ght POlOt plan
vi ch h
been endorsed l,)y South
V etn 100C e Preslden Nguyen
Vm
Th eu was
I As soon as agreement
could
be reached III non South Vlctna
mese forces would begm
wlthdra
v. Is from So Jth Vlctnam
., Over
per 1d of I" months by
greed l pon st ges the major por
tons of III US alhed and other
n n SOl th V ctnamesc fort.:es would

rol.l
•
Prime Min'ister attends House
meeting on int'l affairs

Election
com. m~ts
on facilities

Mutual deescalation,
supervised elections urged

Belgium

OTTAWA
May 14 (DPA)C mad 10 External Affairs Mm1~
leI M tel ell Shal p sa,d Monduy

OR,S

(.eave Kabul on lUly Tnesday
arrive any oily In Europe or Now
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world today
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the Rome

few months
But Brandt 'old JournalIsts lh
at talks among lhe members pr
I bably of a more formal nature
would beglO 10 autumn followed
by conlacts \Y th the appllcants
for membershlps-Brltam
nen
mark Nor"11Y and Ireland-be
[ore the end o[ the year

ARRIVAL

Police SIMlon
Traltle Departm...l

I

treaty wh ch set up the Common
Market

FG 105

Sruugar

10

entlal electIOn 11cxt month West
GC'rmany IS holdtnj:t
general el
(et n I) September
French Foreign Mlnlstel Deb
I ( s dem nd for a solutIOn to the
ngrlcullural problem s undt"rstcod
to have l:omt: at a Pi vatl lunche
on attcnded bv lh s X
f re gn
mlnlstels only

nt
ro

ULTI

~STANT

REMEMBER OUR SUMMER SCHEDULE

ties of the fund
In a radIO ntervlew here yes
leI day Pebre smd there must be
durable and defiOltlve agncultu
Ial pohcy before the end of lhe

SSlb hty of enlarglOg the market
Ire expected to take ploce bet

P(l~t!

1

•

producers are the maIO benefiCia

Brandt made t clear after
the m('('tmg that no formal new
moves on 81 t sh entry could Cl
me before the autumn
As \\ ell as the French prcsld

\ :-. ~ I I N
menllllL:
I I. d

•
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The key to the problelJl IS the
unwJiI ngness of West GetJnany
IOd Italy to meet the ever mo

Vietnam
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lhe [act that the NLF made no
m~nllOn

Nbmn pressures
U.S. congress
on ARM s~stem

Western oil group
agree to 16 p.c.
revenue ancrea~e

crnmcnt measures to com
thre I (f domestic mflatlon
kc evcn b gger the massIVe
\
Irade 'iurplus which IS
se of pres..coure for upward
n of Ihc l1l;Jrk
er ng
q eslion n the Bun
(lowe house) Professor Sc
I he could nol deny the
,"creased pressure
c onomlt: l1mlste( who last
the
n ul:l.:essfully called on
I Igrec to a 625 per cent
rcv III at on s lid the fiscal
r commended by the gov
t: nlllc 11 eConomiC commillee Tues
I } '" lid h I\C I temporary rest
r n ng dTcct domellcally
But \Vh ,t he called the vulner
ble forclgn f1 10k would
remaan
nd l Id al later ~tage be Widened
even fl rthcr mean ng n Increased
fl rc gn tr Ide s\lrplus
Questloned further
the
SOCial
Democr lIc Mmlster said foreign de
Oland for West German
products
\l,i.tS growing at l far greater rate
Ih m dumestlc demand
Wh Ie he did not deny that the
fisk t f nere lsed pressure for West
Germ n e':{ports eXisted tbe planned
me u e~ ve e :l contnbutlon
10
redl ng domestic demand
which
Profe~coor Schiller did nOl Ibmk cO
uld be \vOIded

ProCessor SchIller defended

his

support for a m lfk
revaJualJon
saymg he was convlQced that If It
hid bl:cn e trr ed out It would have
had an n I edlate effect On tbe !;ta
hit att 1 of hvmg costs
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Committee of 24 ?

lInn
and tI" afore<aJd coJtunlttee take pride in
tl ,Ir achle,' ments their lofty declarations and
~ulllclll1es on how to abolish colonialism arc on

1he I I port the (lmtcd N ttlOns
Oecolnnlsa
tlOIl ( I 1Il1111 tl r is tllunA' back to New York trom
t

ISlt In Afllca should serle the "orhl
linch '11 tl1 t (nl nntll ( of lUI\\ It h lIullcs lhe ma
10 111 ohit 11 ~ of eoloJUahsm m Africa 111 ~cnCII1J
tJul 111 :,nutn \fliCI 111 paltlcular fhe DecoJonlsa
tlU 1 l:UlIll 1 t let \\ ll1ch l~ also known a~ the Com
nllL(u of .. I cOllrludcd Il'i tnp to Africi In I uza
h. I ttll t i t II
Z Imhll yr:sterd n
Dmlllg It
Ill' chIlL: \\ It II til, It :1dt r~ of the na.tlonal ~rou))S
II htlll1 \ ,nIH" Itl1urb on tltt utl\ltlcs uJ
na
twnall ... t lllt.:.lltbatt I'" ulHrltlllJ:" in 1\ 11J: 01 I MfJ7:
ItllHllt
ut'l\\ t \frlft Hhcultql tIId
t\ln

lecord
Hesldc.... these charges ought to serve as an
"c ellent t to lhe conlmlttce and it should trv to
111l11rovc Its method of work SO that the results
1 xpceted twm Its deliberatlons may be attained
1\ l thc same time the comnllttee from now on

nr

\Irit

Iht
I ...

hlrp
II

111
• I I

II

Ilsdl
i1tllltl(

II

II
10.
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I

tl

lh. III

I

I tht

he II created by the United Nations to administer
II e South .yest A frlcan territory which was under
th~ mandate of SOUUI Africa to take practICal mesl res for cor tlnulng tts task The solvmg of the
rc. ugec problem !'rom this land contact with the
I atJonahst groups operating there and promotmg
PH cause of nationalism arc sonlC of the mImed
.ate problcms that ougbt to be handled

\ III II \\ I~ h mded 4)\ er hv tht:
1111 ttlll ,Jos('s
(.In'lb ha:s
I
It l'1I
ur BullelslOB wd
II slluth\\lst ;\rnca
to the
II Ih c 11ll1l1llttt (" of mak
III
Ir I Illd h lS c('n!'lured
t
till I S( ulhwcst Alrlca
\ I I dill t i m untallJ any ottic
... , \ t () Illd r II ling to help bun
I nnt~wana and 7.am

II
\ I

It IS tlmt the counctl for Narnhl3 which has

t 11l1tll1ltlt f
ItSt U dur
111\ t t1~ Itltln..
t all1r undf'r
Iltt: ul the It Itlt rs of til( sc or/-:a
III Itl\«
r th ~ tulh\\1 st Atrt
1111' It II II
S\\ \1 (} 111 1 pettll on
I lI)s .. lid th It the t nllfd
h ~ ( II l1lort h Irlll th III t uud

I

I

)

,houM be exlremely careful In not maklng lofty
and play upon those subUme prlnci
Illes whose applieatlOn In the context of pressures
(I[ uutsld~ h rces are not practical
(Icela ra hon

I

II

•

But the (;OW1CII ought to have as Its baSIS

II

one of tbe African countries nearest. to the South
"e<tt AfTican territory from where It couJd actu

(nitcd Natlom;
n Itwnallsts are

~II) mall1talll a dose watch on the lllternal devc
lopments or th(" N anulllan territory As It IS now
Pl t <-ouned IS llmost all the lime In New York
It IS true that chances of solvmg the proh
len or Nallllbla III th( light of the pressures bro
u~ht trom tht' SOUUI AfrICan government are ra
th( J dim but slllce tlll council has accepted this
\ l ... ponslblilty It has no alternative but to struggle
to m lke till bC'st of t Xlst1l1~ conditions or dissolve

the Ilnllcd Na

.hcll

I

n

I

o.;lhhf
Il"'J>l tI

ling p Irh 1m
\ III tl t Ct fl..!
Ihl: P II II Imen
h
" I1

11
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pean institutions such as the Com
mon Market
The European Parhnrncnt IS
It
P cscnt formed by IOdlrcct elections
th ough the natloJ'lal p ,rhament of
lhe S.x
The new British commitment It IS
now belatedly recognised was made
n the Anglo Hnhan dccllratlon on
Europe ssued on 28 April durmg lhe
recent VIsit to Bntam of President
Sar Ig It nnd Signor NenOl (he Ital
I m Foreign Minister
1 he kcy
phrase altraeted httle

the Vietnam peace talks In
Parts have begun and as expect

SinCe

Ittcntlon It the tIme from most poll
t1cl3ns and commentators eYen from

ed the lalks have not made

he wllhdr t\\ n "IInull ncOli I~
Iho.; l,tt.: ... 1 dcvt:lopmcnl ~ It! the
ctlliNI II I Ihl: len pt.llnt pt: I~C pi m
u d h Iht.: \ lei <- t ng rt.:pre
f (\\
t.:
))
,,1m I... now
;U:~:I\~~~I:It.:~clt~I"'h}I ~I~e PUnltctl SII

I
hi
Ihl: 1o.\l1rCfenct.: ~OnSllefa y mfe
I dUring Ihe \C Ir
tl sUld
11 lpc'"
for evenlull
pc Icdul
Illcmdll r 1'iC higher \'dth the bt.:g
Inning l I 111I.: new ,dmllll..trh,lh.m III
Ih
llnltcd St lie... DUring t t.: U If
b
I
I
I Ihe \e lr II
t.:t: Illle
L e f}
I..nO\\1l th I
nc ,r the Ih ,rnle I I r
1
,...
r Ill.: \ 11.::111 m 1~"lIC I'" Ih
u t n I.. f I )rcIgn If Oops rro 11
.... , h \ Idn n
Wh Ie Nl nh V ct
1d rcpre"ent lll\e~ of
Viet
( nl!,
rt.: dcm ntl ng unt: mdltlOnal
10 1111 I ler I \\ thdr.:l\li Ii of Ame
Ih e Un tC U.. 1 St lies In
II~ 11 I or C'i
1...1 Ih II all fo Clgn !r H ps mdud
nL! 1110-.....: of Norlh \ Ictn 1m should

\;

l:

I
h ....... lid Ih It under SlOh.: ur
S
hI
Llllll I lln;"i Itn UnllCO I ~e ... 1l\1l!. f
L:rn I the gr Itlll II ... Ih I I \
0
h f rLl.: rrOll Suuth Vletn 1m un
l cr
llC,Jn I n I "pcrvisiun
Ind
l nIH lInt.! th II Iht.: South V I.: In l
llC"'C govt;rnmcnt might Igrec I) the
r rmltlt..: ". 01
co 11 lIon
g Ivern
Ilcnt
Howl:\er more bght ... like
h
d
N
1\ tu bc "hcl..1 W en Prcsi ent "wn
gl\t.:~ hl'i r Idlu and Idevlslon specch

the paper
Now Ihat Ihe chief delegate of

lor of the European movement m
Brlilin It said
Eur-ope must
be
firmly b ,sed on dcmocr lile mstllu
lions lnd the European CommuOity
'ihuuld be provided for In the Trc Ity
nf Rome
In Iht.: J realy of Rome It IS stated
Ih tl the European Parllamenl should
be elected hy
d rect
umvers \I
o;;uffrage
I he Anglo It dian declar ltlon was
gncd by lhe
Foreign Secrelary
'ilch tel Stewart md Signor Nenn!
rhl", new commltmenl 1<; bound to
nfhu:ncc the LOllr'iC of 1\\0 sels of
I Ilk-. whlLh lfe e:w::pcdct! 10 precede
I
form l' re..umptwn of Bntlsh nc
gotlllH n.. I) cnler
Iht:
C'omm< n
\llrket
I he flr"t of Ihe"C t Ilk .. I'" Itkcly to
Il bdwccn Rnt~lln lOd Fr mee a"
on .. I new FreOlh ( vernmenl
'ietlled In Some furopean Integ
r t I nlst.. or fcder Il<;!'i In the FIve
nd In the El rope In ( mmlss On n

lhe South Vietnam NatHmal LI
beratlon Front In Pans has pro
posed d 10 pOInt oeace plan wh
Ich has aUr lcted the attentton of
the diplomatic clfcles It IS he peel
that With dIplomatic.: etTOrLs t'o
upled With r cw Imtlatlves IOn
(f mprr mlS( s tnt
pnrtlf's concern
cd will flllel a way out r I lht
pTohlc.:m
(that
Ol 1('(
lIlel
tranqutllly
IS n:stored
In that
war torn p Irt or .. the world
1 he dilly L It fa" l~f(J 11
f He
lal 111 (nf' (f Its recent «..I tOll.lls
h ts lomm(' tt d about lh, I :.IJ n
allOn of Genel £II Ie Gaullt ~ .... P~l'
sident of France
fhc paper
~rtl r
mf nllO I I
thC' Ie lson \\ hy the Gl nPI II I fl
tht f lvscc Palacl adds hat th(
I sign Ill)fl r
Ihls f Imr)lJS
I I IIlO pi rs H1 llity was rl'n V
I \I..lth kC't) re rr,t III
m t I
th€ countnc!'I n the. w rl I
Be fc r( and 1ft 1 World W~r IT
p Irt CUI1r1y
du nghs I
IS IS pll S dlnt
f Frctnce Gc

IncNan scene
UN S~Cl t 1I Y General has
ltlv IPP( nt(d
(l
commlttc!..'
XQC'I ts I( repOJ t
h m full"
~11 or ss bll uscs of nudcClr Il
chr l1 gy In deve lop ng (ountll s
II( \\ as obi gC"o to do so hv ;]
Jut (In of the UN General As
"rnbly
But hI::> move also ref)
o.;cts nascent scepticism about the
,dl wince of thiS lechnology t
the Immedlatt
needs of poor n I
t i S Even the Planning Commls
It n In lildia on the face of It I
lo lhe nc\\ climat
n t Immun(
uf doubt It has 0[1)\ Idl d no f1
nds for sctt ng up lhe sl:(ond un
It of lhe: nuclear oO\\cr stat on I

Uy K ( Khanll}
v~s of thnum to produce C'1('('tl
11 v IIIV
Is \\ 1
~ 1 I (
l:ltV

,ee

It probably shows that II, PI
IIllg <- ommls:-) ( n
h IS I Idt 1
t) \\ lit until tin (nt rely

Kalpakkam tn the fourth plan
It docs not appear that the lack
I f r(,SOUf(~S
IS the only rea sun
f t scaling dm.\ n the modest pro
gramrn~ fOf nuclear PO"" eI gene
ration In
Inella \\ hlch had ear
Ilcr enVisaged a 1200 MW capac
the ou tlay on the
Dep uLmcnl
of AtomiC Energy
I.. ould not hive been Increas~d
to the record sum of Rs
3J7
l ro es In the fourth plan The bl
ggest chunk uf the ne\~ outb) s
l'at m Irked (t rl's~arch and de
vch. pment
R.'i 146 t.:rores (;omp t
red t~ Rs 6350 "ores n Ihe third
S(

pi n
TI IS prob Ibly means th.t DAE
wIiI devote more Ittent t n In fu
Ie L) devel p ng
lhe uses
I
atomiC energy In
such fields as
med c nl tl..P I<:ulture b r I ,....,y
rlu tlY and sD<.Ill' le$eHIt:h
Aut thIS Ippal cntly s nut th
l,. holc st IV 1 he fact thCjt a sum
(1 Rs ) J <'1 t es ut (f DAE s R
lId D budgct hrls been ~armaI ked
f I J}uttlOg
uu 1hc prololYPt' f r
I fast bl(cdtr n:uclOi \\ hid l':..In
xpl II th
<.ountJYs VIS! II.'Sll
t
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f)c G lulle \10 tS t.:Vl.:n more of
I
I \lOg myth n FTt.:nl:h spe tklng Af
r1t I th In ht.: W I" In Fr lnl:C He WI ...
II e OJ tn who hos",cd Ihe.:
French
Ihcm<;cI\c...
For thl~ mlllJon~
II
n.ltn try Afnl tn~ re\pccted
him
III.: W I... the In ttl \\ ho m Idc mdepcn
\knl Fr tOcoph IOc Afrlt.:, one
r
Ihl.: 111Ie-'" fe Ilher~ In FT lTILC 'i new
I HlIl I P tn It.:hc bUYing Ib .,dlegl tn
u; I P IftS wllh genl.:rou!\ aid Fur
thl... III my bl lo:k
prl.:\ldent..
h \'1.'
hel.:n grateful
Ik Guilt.: s rC'olgn itlon ) ade b g
I.:t:r he ttll nt.:'i n Ihe Frt.:IKh langu.
l:;C Arr can prcss than lilY event lj n
c Independence EXC~pl m GUInC
nl! Maurlt mta the General s ecllp
C Ilj regrettcd by Fr In(;ophone Af
rein govcrnmenlS me man In the
..tree! whllc ~dmlTlng de Gaulle md
hemg stunned by
hiS
departur"
"cems undecIded whether the news
~ good or b ld But most of them

heheve Ihe myth of
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IT IH I) P dUll h (j 000 tOT s 01
rl tillS Is inti sooen Ions of alu
Illi II III .; \
IV 'I;~ar
It \\ utlld
III
tddllllln
energlsc
t nnugh tube: \\ ells to prOVIde as
Ulud Iflgallon 10720000 hect I
ts I I lind I he cost of such a
<. mpll x on present
reckoning
\ I bt Hs 430 (rOJ cs The ann
u 11 IIlCOml rrom
tht mdustncs
Ih I \ III f 1m
pill 1 f t \\ II
I
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lrlres
I
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f I mt IS III thl Ce, Jm
nd It.:
will g III
l'i much
a..
..,
'I ~ (rorcs bv way of hlgh~r
nUlns Itom bigger crops
I h~ (;conomlcs I r putting up d
Inllll Icactor III lhe Kutch Sau
I 1 htl I an a
ale les.'5
rosy I
~llll wllh It will cost Rs 600 ro
II:S largely on
account 1 r
thl:'
DIll d (lltlay (n a nu(.!('ar d(
Jl lilt I It will howcv~[ prr I
lICl m rc c [ fertlllsers than tht:
compal able com~ lex n the lr d<::l
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I h \\ orld s~ys the pap!:' I
1 Ill: paper m~ntlons the coura
geous move of the [; Il
d
n
PI( I \\ hll'h lesult~d tc the (nd If
th
SlCVI n
vears bl orb. \\ I n
Alg II lind Algefl3 S
ndelJ nd
l net
The wlthdra\\ al
of Fr
Inc.1
In In
NATO
In j fe
mov 11
I f NATO
h <tdq lal
t IS f10m Fnnce In 19(( I l tis
mc.:ntlUned bv thC' paOI r
I f
the oromlnent actions of the
General
10 contnbute towards
s lu
tl m (I thl.' MIddle Enst Drl bh:m

t \\ II
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,
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I
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r th Ilholl
IIldl..l till Ilg ~
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( nel al dc Gaulle

banned th

shipment of arms to Israel ,nl
Vt which was welcomed by
... '1
p ICt 10vlTIg people of Jl
\\ III
P lIIlts ul the. pap r
Dill log the ycars
G('n I II rle
( wile. ""as III po\\er thl' 1"latl >lS
I 1\'1; en Flan('1 Ind the J;'(dtt Ii
~c P Ibllc of Glrm my IInpr vee!
Inti I frtcndshlo tJ p;'tty \\ 1<; l;
\~d bctwcen the two C'ounlTtc
Jhl pnpIJI also Il'cdls the G n
11 s !fOlts to mel nta, n
I I
I t r s \\ th East EUI upean ( l
1 tS
nl! h ~ hI I
1 \
,
hl S vIet Un on
I hl ptlper d~ mcnt ns th
t
t was de Gaulle. S ')Pj: " t r 1
hut despIte
the ('!Torts r, the
II t ( thel membels Cf lh EJ
lopean Commar
Market 1u get
I Ir
Ill< tht mukt:t Br,
stili ha:-) been lefl luI
I ht papct ex':) ... {'l-> lh(' I uPI:'
pc.:u~
I I I
d
I hit lht
It lle\\ (n tht tIll t; l::i
I
ln~-In\\nll~
1\\11111.1 n
dllhcuille... In fulfilling 'hts vII tI 111
I (n II l'ik

de Gaulle

the

dccolomscr
HlsloTlcally de Gaulle s
Afncan
p Isl (;Ontradlt.:l" lhls myth At the
Bra72:wtllc C'Onstliutlonal conferen

ce of 19114 de Gaulle not only ruled
out c;clf govemmtnt for thc future
but eYen the presence of
AfTican
cpre",enfnhvcs al the mectmg Itself
When he returned to power In 1958
I mOJln plank In hls pIal form
was
victory In Algena He expected no
IIrTlng" from hl~ sub Sahara Newo
empln

•

Hut
\ \\I.:l;~' bd I e he 11 k om
LI.' nUll<" III lhl.' I rt.:nLh
dm nl'"
I\.:rt.:t! UN It.:rrlh. r\ uf I I~) h td III
k I I H' ...... Ihlt: r r F'r tOl.t: lu ft.:rll ... C
Ih I
t nlf} tnJepel1t!t.:IIlt: J hI.: I
g It: ... II.: la <:':}I\' nu ... OIYIllPIO II
UlI; Ihl: UN ... I ... h eld p e\t:lll"J
l.k (j tulll.: fn I1l giving
1ll1l1l"J II.:
unpfCp Irt.:t1 n 11IontH l tI tnt.!
til p
plOg lid I hl logt lie.: edl.:111 hHIo.
t i l l ( tllla.:: l
Iglt.:e 1 :..t It 0'>1
I I
I rdaenuull1 III tt rut gh I
e Affl<:1
n pI
the lilly t:ountry I l V It.:
( lilt:
n
rrendl rult.: \\
III rkd III
1
I I n hUI IWU yt.: r Iller the
l sed II ...
fl;'it f Fr lllllph nc Arrl
n... 1 I tlon II r gl I t
fl II m I)
g
tit.: G wile give v Iy
Int.: al
tern ItlVC would h \c bt:cn I I ...e ..
lommonwcalth
In Algcn
vhere .. mllllo 1 FI
enchmen lived unly
S tit lake Iwa~
from M m;clllcr.; de Gaulle scI \ ul
to m lslcr the rebellion He swe/lnl
Fren h forccs 10 50000()-...:..IboUl the
.. line I!i. Amcne to forcc!'. 10
Vld
n 1m lod Iy C Iptured guerrtlll IIgh
ta.::rs .... erc mlerrog lied under loflure
BUI fio tlly here 100 It W IS de G I
ulle who ga vc In
Tht.: n the French propOJgi.lntll m I
lhllle wt.:nl 11 work De Gaulle S tin
Irum, UVer Togo hI" thre II to Ie tV"
NATO If Pre!\ldcnl Elsenhowcr scnl
n enemv en\ ny 10 Sekt 1 Toure
\efc ... hmcr~l.:d t ntlef
pf'rtr III r

II e 1
h dee llool\ed \fllc I
Dc ( JUlie even be~amc the man
h r- t I r 11I~1o. 0111 (If Algen t
1IIlter I l e Tge III Wl~ Ihe mtn
g I I n~llni.J nul 01 America
\1 Ie I r r Ihe rrl; t.:nl Ih" IInlh
nlllli )n ... 01 I\fnt In", fCA.'1
II I 1\ II ( tile, der rilln: lhq
I
I
Illcnd
\\ h I III I I Will he: Ffen<:h P)
I
III \Ill
\\ Ih II Ik
(J ullc
II l
1:'" me prob Ibillties
II" II te:f\t1 I 1 f ru lhl Int
t I enlh I (1)0...
r t I I
II r h Ihl} be \\ thtll I .... n from Ib
\1
n I ...e...
'" llllleer... s a y "
III l.! I rv I Illury S<:rVICt.: droll'S It
1"l I nIh In Fr !n(;C thiS umbrc
I
f r~t.: n y be lmung the unJl
d ... b nlku
\111 t gh Fr In c wuuld regrel the
uth w of fr cndly Afr can g)V
e n t.:nl.. n countries wJlh u,rltlllUnl
I
n v II b ...e.. or conslderabl~
I t.:nlh InveSlments II Will pro "lib y
e e 10 prcvent them
Re~lmcs which might sl1l1 get ml
11111 \ help from Fr Inee are thosl: I1J
1\C ... lmcnt m:h Ivory Coast
:..tnd
..: 1 crotin IOd PreSident
Le 1pold
(,j
r Sc fll;h.or s to Senegal
Sen
gllOr Inu Frcm:h presldenl1al
f I
~ I ~ ... m tie",
nu t: luse fTlends
"iOI th AfTle I Fr tnCC l'i South Af
\l
Tlta.:: Gcorg~ Pompldou are old
n~ I ~ III n .. rm~ "upplier proYlthng
\1 r ge
hghler bombers
Alolldce
(( ( , ' " I d
n (UlIU 4)
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Nnple,3
A young farm worker was at r

e-ted here Tuesday for allegcell:r
<tabbhng h.s
16 year old s,ster
three limes tn the back and
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m

tee tuse hcr clothtng and monds
\\ ere not to hts lIkmg
G useppe Chtan€se 18 of GIU~
llano near here broke down all I
wept when pollee arrested him
My Sister s m\n1 skIrt VJ.s too

shnrt I k.lled her tn save

t' c

[amlly honour

he said
Malia also spent too much time
With her boy fflend and war n
o::lceveless blouse he sald I wa
nled to get her back on the fight

path

I

ChIanese the eldest of :l faml V
of etght chtldH~n was facJn~ e h
nrges of at.tempted murder
Hts Sistt I W lS In hospttal whe
II h"l condition was repOl ted
t'
filiUS

Karlsruhe
A Wl'st Germ::ln mIll ona "'c
tuscd of spying told a courl Tu
(~d IY that
hiS personal aSslst,ll1t
h I I('(C'V(<!
Instructl Os rr III
communtst
agents to (nll~l t II
f I In Itton 01 onc of Wpst Ge 1
m InV s maJol polltllal pal tl ...
II IOnshpln7 Por~t 46 (wn I
t nl
of W'st Germ IllY s
I I
fTlad
,otr f rms l; 1 d hiS lSI'"
tant Pc ter Neumann
h 11 1
Iskld f II lIlf rm lIlt n Oil tI C' I I
I..,t an Se clal UnIOn
1hp oClrtv the pow dul R v
\ lng ( f thf' g lVf'fnm 11 r j
1 D,..m C'T 1
P Irt v
I I
1v F
(fl.1
,t r F n7
Strau s
I ,
s d he
I on
1 nl..( SIr
ISS
I
• Nl 11"n
A
I l)ln
~l
It ut:C'Jst I f I
ss ng
tatl.! Sl.'(f( ts I
J ast (
mill
hilrges\hlhc;)ll\ n
mum s ntences f f ve Vl ~
Ih till blCSp«tar-led
tI II
In \11 n<.elved 11Om{nth II
pcnd( I prlson tcrm nil "1ll11 I
(h II g '" III SWltZ( rlaml
I I 11
I t I a I l curt hl I
he had In I
I I I ( t mit.:
j" III
I
I "/ I
I I
I 1 III I
Rlid IPf'St I (ol \
)G I
I I<)1 I
Nf 1 III nn ... I I h s (' nt I s n
med only as Kurt and FTltz h
skc I Ii III If I nd (ut dela Is f
In alleged
West Germ)n plm I
" I I t:: lsI G( Iman
lrtng th( conversations S I I
S
nlmlC hid hCl'n
mcnt(r d

o

h
II

old

1I

!I I

III th(sl n1l t

'1

h, I I!

'I

S

~t()Ch.JlOlr1t

S\l,.ecllsh film
dll('C'tl I lngm
r m 111 \l,. slim 1 !) onr. I II \
Ilh It 400 <;1 JlIIHd here lu I
for knockll g down a I1P\\ sDm
t ( In thl \\ IIlgs of Stn( (h Itl
H
I Dralll tIC rhlatlC
fh CIty (:e IIrt "IS tr 11 n
man 110 H d Bf>ngt J 1hnss n
D Igpns Nyh
lh(! ncwsoap r
I r rot IChPlSflls f wrY7eck
February 27 It was the flrst t 1"
thpv h lei mr t but the ne ne t
11 xC'1 I twe V£'<.IT feud
nerc:m In who CDnducted
\ defrnce s<.lld hC' wm; n
Ig I !lsI \( 1\ f rm )f
nl
('nct'
1\1

tuted

1

'lIhe food 111 most 'of ,he (heap
restaurants IS al'palh»g bu.t thl>
:;e who kno,w IbIS to\\ n weJ,l. most often go to 1I. I«aj,sb rsbnPs
lhAt fortunately "rc nUlIlerQJllS
A row ~f these IS lo"ated Ju<t
across tlie streel (~OlJl the 1i'~k
eIDCma "" the hub f'f Sh.rp Nau
a'ld the th.ee of us wellt to ene

seuous threat to the Swe

dISh theatre
The court chatrmen said
thl
crime could not be conSidered tr
Ivml as It was a step map 0
cess deSigned to scandahse and

of lhem Whenever Yuu. or t"r ka
babs a"k the walter to dole It
out In teD skewers each time so

publicly humlhate Bengl Jahn<
son
Uangl,ok
16 year old btlde In
centl 11
N Ikhon Sawan
committed SUI
c"le when her bndegroom faded

thAt yOll may have h t slillmg
k"babs all the time YOI1 em and
'" e d.d exactly tins
ThNe were a (ew beys lolte
r ng behmd us sam"" of' them gl
~gllllg lIke SIlly g rls but It JI"
not bother us We weJ'e ravenous'"
Iy hungry and Ihe Afllr..n salaa,

to appear at the weddtng t:eremo
nY press reports saId

\1 <s Somehlt Poonphum Joc
!tell herself In her room and to

mixture of lomato an'3 Onion sl
Ices-went well With hot k6bahs

ok insectiCide when on the w~d<j
Ing d Iy the bridegroom "aid he
could nat murry as he cl t.I nol
have 500 baht (about 10 sterlmgl
demanded by the bnde s parcnt~

and

FJOnt has called on the governm
fIt to ban night clubs whel e str
pte lSPS nre staged
A ~tatement Issued by the FI
nnt saId stnptC"3se really hurt the
(( 1m... of women and mothcl
nd t v.as against rnd nl'S nn d
pn tl ty

ances
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h

h.. til Angst I h9 V::II I I Sl\ hS
I SI n(. <-small W IS fl1f'sd IV Jlllctl
f I IIf( IfLt r hClll~ found
111 t
H I It 1 II,....
hiS I) Illn I
" I
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fl I • v
t .11
As II (I
Ie;
() rl rtlh
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DIll h,lUscn
W(st
Gel rn 1 "

II" d
Ih ng

He was certainly more nu
than Wt. thou~ht He pl:ep

Il~n

,r1 and peeped and

I Iskl'd my host Jf It "" as all
II .... ht tl call the poor ulrl man to

us

II

I

(I after being stenltsed In In"
I II I by mtslakc
MIS KatJ( Hamdle n a P m
he \\ I
C lth( lie told the court
\lll h ~(; II ... kld
hf'T IfI 1 Ithf I
lIwn bt stcnllsl'd
All lhn
of her (hddr n \ ~l
1E!\(llj b\
t:aC'SlI11
SIl:tl n
When she went In t h 'So t I f I
11
I I I by n 19ff tht r!<ct
dcll\cl ng the b ,by
m al
I
st I Ils(c1 ht'l
I
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I s;-rw m\
tt Ilk on B( I ot
J I sson I
th
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INlOg orof SI n <.Ig Iln 1 ( I
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A BriUsh Royal Navj he1Jlf I)h r dl ups down tu a speclaU)'
Jllepalcd landm~ pad close lo the Post Offict: lower In London
t1ld Ll P lUI "atcrhousc IS off en thl' final st l~(' of hiS record
breaking trip from New \ ork IS 10 I competltur
naill Mall
translatntH: Air Racc
At the top of tht' Tn\\( I
ht <.IOl ked In ) hours 30 I11I11Utcs
and 245
seconds artl'r ICl\lIlg the top 01 Jol11pirl State BUlldmJ;
111 New York
hl'i1rt and cutlmg ~ ut lhl I
Ilustcflng t1s~ucs abou 10 V~;]IS
Ig but t::xpl:."mH:s \\ere pI ful l
\e and few dog owner.s
\( ull
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I III
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I sk
IftCI III IS n< t too
... 1~lt fill I

I

f ,00Cr. yen 1140 d<1lab.
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l\\1
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I I th( t:anll1e
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1 l
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be P II
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Chochester Eogland
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de I III tI agedy Suml t\' \\ l.:n I
m Hl lil Wilt d and an
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h I'" II th(' SCI
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lIe "d 10111100 peopl

I Id hi en

s~nt t(
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nnel olh 'i h IVl
paId f nes 01 t;xcess ch irgcs
He est m ~t(d thl rad c1\ S lr t
between 11 clnd 14 million ~t II nt.:
through these Irregulal tl s

Thlll,si
Georgian dl.'SIg:ners have develo
pc I I self oropelled c:has... b \\ hleh
can operate at
up to 20 oegree
steep slopes SpeCial apobtcmcl:
make It pOSSIble to automatlcalh
It vel the f1 amp of the mat:hlll~
IIHl ensure the vertlcH.l pc Sltl( ns
f the wheels on rough h II all
A set of Implements mf1unted
11 the thassts mak~s It O( :-.l;lbll.:
meth In Sf:
the t: .lltlv It I 1\ ~ f

~I,

r"end wh

And

h,s

Ja 1 I
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11\ m
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I
vlll 19

Mosco\\
Ih 1
I

1 I

I
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I
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h

I ell (,jl 11
n "> \ II

Los An.l:eJ~s
f rul.: II
\ 'l;t.: Ie..
f ner Ih
1I1 I
N gtl(hl J Inl:eu lor JOY when
't:' C rd lh I "ell III r Kennedy h IIj
I nil ... h ( J 1 Alh ... Angdl.:'" hOlcl
t rt...
I Id M nd >
I)
NtJ~uch told h"i 'illli
I n
I.:
19 Il be fl
t ...
I hope he die...
ht.: u"e If he d c ... thl.: n my Inlern
I n I rep It II n w II hI.: est \bltshed
n"'t.:1 M rl n Weckc'i told a CIVil
Vllt.: l n1mIS~IOn he trlng here
Dr Nuguchl who performed the
Ilopsy on Sen Itor Kt.:nn~dy
was
t.:kcd tiler being It:(used of t Ik
ng drugs lnd pr tYIJ\g lor disasters
It m ike him f tmOll" He Ippeared
hdort.: the ~ommlSSlOn Monday to
Lh dlt.:nge hl'i dl!inllSS II
Weekes t t.:ounl'el for the cnm
ml..... u"")n told the he trlng th lt
the
-12 ye tr old
J tp tneseborn
doctor
\\' I!\ smiling lOd d tncmg III hiS of
lice ICler he II In!! Ih II Ihe Senator
It Id been shol
NoguLhl't I twyer (I\ldfrcy I!\sac
denied lht.: dleg ltlon~ O1lde
by
\\ eek~ and ... IllI Dr Noguchi thou
ght highly 11f "ten Itm Kennedy and
\10 )1,.1ld h \'e glHn
p Irl )f h 'i life
I

... \e

hll \

becomc

l.:Untdijl<':oUS
that
lh~
"lHIr.d me lunch b arne a jrolilk
s me buslIless
The moment \\c tef;9'nerl
our
Imd poStllI,>I., he ha1 dlsap
P ITt'd \\ Ithou1 ul "rltl
it word
'A d lei nat expccl any grat'tuoe
I lit al It lsi ht (I J 1 have
~atd
goodbye

0, < eond lh, ughl ~ relllu;'!d
lhal my gertero~. ITI~/ld had- JllQ
de • mlSta~e H, had htnt~<1 lhat
OOt' should ~e(:flch

poekels t,

fond

\he old man s
how mu~h

0~1

money ht' had fHl him
Mv [I ~nd v. \s Of the opmlon
t

a beggar would prove

have pots of money provldmg

Ihat they Icl us dig out !holr tr
FlObably the

Id man poss<l••ed

more money thai the lhree of us
c mblned ()~h~11,\ se why should
he h IV Van s~t..>d mto thin aIr m
dlml ~t no time
PUl t was ttl a J()ke and we
\\RJI
tU( busy to 5Carch him as
hl~ money had not" n.g to do \\ tth
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tht problems co
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MISS Gall Shepherd aged 12 'Olle of the yoqngest competitors 10 tbe U"tly Mall IranslatDle aIr
r"ce is gUIded by a stewardess as U,ey sprint
,uoss London s
Heathrow airport to a BOAC
\ <. 10 for ber flight to KeDDCdy Airport in ('<w York The contest offered prizes totalling
,60000 for 1I1Ose competitors taklng the shortest 11111. 10 gel from the toP of the Post office Tower
111 London to the top of the Empire State bulldJng 1II JIOe", York or vice versa The event commemo
rales the 50th annJversary of the first flight across Ibe Allanlie by Sir John Alcoek and Sir Arthur
\I Ithlen Brown
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Pros and cons of atomic power

ltv by 1974
If It \\ et ~

any

progress due to constant threat
of Insoluable deadlock
lssert~

such close observers of the subject
\<; Lord GI \dwyn
the dlld aOim I

II

AT ~ GI..Al¥~

IIOME PRESS

By A Staff writer
1 he duly Sa1layee of Ghaznl
has an ed,tonal
entitled Tbe
New Plan for
Vietnam Pence
Smcc the world pesce and seCu
nty
IS one DC the
baSIC aspt
ratJOns of humanity any step ta
ken towards lessenmg tenSIOn In
any parI of the world IS weleo
med by all people tbrQUghoul the
world says the paper
On the other hand the war 00
matter where It hapnens IS al
ways a source of anxiety
and
concern for the human communt
ty as a whole adds the paper
The paper refers to Ihe Vlelnam
war and regrets the fact that so
far the diplomatiC and mllttalY
efiorts
have not been able
to
prepare the ground for a soJutlOn
to the prohlem
It hs!'i been exactly one year

hive democratic control over Eul'o

II f~ e/( rl1l1V

~'_'

Provincial
Press

vcrnmen( has committed It.selC pub
lIc1y to 1 far reaching move towards
\ supra n \tlonal polttlcal system In
Europe
It has pledged.ts support for
the creatIOn of a dITcctly
elected
European Parliament which would

I ( ,I ~d t'l ~r) day except FrIday
\1 11.'l ARt n 1]
1 " 10) ~ I \ ,II Kat (f 7/' I ~ rami Afolwrr pub
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I thIS a .. "" ~ slept on Il III the
V( n ng

vt
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K ltmandu

I I h Rel~h If(j t:\-C witness
and
\f\ Vl1r )f n Ivalanche whl2h bl
It:i.J five I nl' colleagues In til Am
ef l: In c"redilion l.:lImbmg
mGNOt
I)h luhl.glrl on Apnl 28 said
on
HI\ II here Monday Ih It the .wea
tht.:r on the d ty or the avalanche
\\ t... tmc tnd we hid nn doubt v.b
\II our dlmb
f\\,,u !\herp u. were aho killed
b)
lht' \ Ibnche which mlso;cd Reich
TU hv ll1t.:he", l.'i he sheltered behmd
I rgc TOL k Four other IJl(:rnbe 'lo
I Ihe Ie Inl were In thelf h I"e c tmp
r ll:!t.: lime

R.c
wa~

enly

h Ird 'illd th tt the avalOJnt:he
huge
It caRle -<town -8udd
and Willi 4111 over In scspnds

•

hc ",ud He Idded that ~~'"
"''' difficult but dcllnl~Y (..sl
ble

and weDl on

.. m~sure

It

vllI'jQll.<;I.1nq_ed byl.~l ex
ped~~
He hoped to be II1!Ie to
return for
d y

100th.cr

HtC.ropt

somc

He said
We hId no doubt ab
lut our t.:hmb ~n avalanche IS one

llf the 1hmgs Ibout which one could
not thmk beforehand
'There wa!>
·mowfall on many days
preeedmg
the \ elden I bUI thiS IS very usu 11
III Dhaul 'girt
loc 11 people ne lr the
mOuntain
h td Crttlclsed the expeditIOn as 1tl
lrgaOlsed and ImateuTlsh The five
.,urVlvors who are now all In Kit
mandu are expected to rest for It
week beron: re111rJllng to Washing

tun
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Committee of 24 ?

lInn
and tI" afore<aJd coJtunlttee take pride in
tl ,Ir achle,' ments their lofty declarations and
~ulllclll1es on how to abolish colonialism arc on

1he I I port the (lmtcd N ttlOns
Oecolnnlsa
tlOIl ( I 1Il1111 tl r is tllunA' back to New York trom
t

ISlt In Afllca should serle the "orhl
linch '11 tl1 t (nl nntll ( of lUI\\ It h lIullcs lhe ma
10 111 ohit 11 ~ of eoloJUahsm m Africa 111 ~cnCII1J
tJul 111 :,nutn \fliCI 111 paltlcular fhe DecoJonlsa
tlU 1 l:UlIll 1 t let \\ ll1ch l~ also known a~ the Com
nllL(u of .. I cOllrludcd Il'i tnp to Africi In I uza
h. I ttll t i t II
Z Imhll yr:sterd n
Dmlllg It
Ill' chIlL: \\ It II til, It :1dt r~ of the na.tlonal ~rou))S
II htlll1 \ ,nIH" Itl1urb on tltt utl\ltlcs uJ
na
twnall ... t lllt.:.lltbatt I'" ulHrltlllJ:" in 1\ 11J: 01 I MfJ7:
ItllHllt
ut'l\\ t \frlft Hhcultql tIId
t\ln

lecord
Hesldc.... these charges ought to serve as an
"c ellent t to lhe conlmlttce and it should trv to
111l11rovc Its method of work SO that the results
1 xpceted twm Its deliberatlons may be attained
1\ l thc same time the comnllttee from now on

nr

\Irit

Iht
I ...

hlrp
II

111
• I I

II

Ilsdl
i1tllltl(

II

II
10.

.1

"

I

tl

lh. III

I

I tht

he II created by the United Nations to administer
II e South .yest A frlcan territory which was under
th~ mandate of SOUUI Africa to take practICal mesl res for cor tlnulng tts task The solvmg of the
rc. ugec problem !'rom this land contact with the
I atJonahst groups operating there and promotmg
PH cause of nationalism arc sonlC of the mImed
.ate problcms that ougbt to be handled

\ III II \\ I~ h mded 4)\ er hv tht:
1111 ttlll ,Jos('s
(.In'lb ha:s
I
It l'1I
ur BullelslOB wd
II slluth\\lst ;\rnca
to the
II Ih c 11ll1l1llttt (" of mak
III
Ir I Illd h lS c('n!'lured
t
till I S( ulhwcst Alrlca
\ I I dill t i m untallJ any ottic
... , \ t () Illd r II ling to help bun
I nnt~wana and 7.am

II
\ I

It IS tlmt the counctl for Narnhl3 which has

t 11l1tll1ltlt f
ItSt U dur
111\ t t1~ Itltln..
t all1r undf'r
Iltt: ul the It Itlt rs of til( sc or/-:a
III Itl\«
r th ~ tulh\\1 st Atrt
1111' It II II
S\\ \1 (} 111 1 pettll on
I lI)s .. lid th It the t nllfd
h ~ ( II l1lort h Irlll th III t uud

I

I

)

,houM be exlremely careful In not maklng lofty
and play upon those subUme prlnci
Illes whose applieatlOn In the context of pressures
(I[ uutsld~ h rces are not practical
(Icela ra hon

I

II

•

But the (;OW1CII ought to have as Its baSIS

II

one of tbe African countries nearest. to the South
"e<tt AfTican territory from where It couJd actu

(nitcd Natlom;
n Itwnallsts are

~II) mall1talll a dose watch on the lllternal devc
lopments or th(" N anulllan territory As It IS now
Pl t <-ouned IS llmost all the lime In New York
It IS true that chances of solvmg the proh
len or Nallllbla III th( light of the pressures bro
u~ht trom tht' SOUUI AfrICan government are ra
th( J dim but slllce tlll council has accepted this
\ l ... ponslblilty It has no alternative but to struggle
to m lke till bC'st of t Xlst1l1~ conditions or dissolve

the Ilnllcd Na

.hcll

I

n

I

o.;lhhf
Il"'J>l tI

ling p Irh 1m
\ III tl t Ct fl..!
Ihl: P II II Imen
h
" I1
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pean institutions such as the Com
mon Market
The European Parhnrncnt IS
It
P cscnt formed by IOdlrcct elections
th ough the natloJ'lal p ,rhament of
lhe S.x
The new British commitment It IS
now belatedly recognised was made
n the Anglo Hnhan dccllratlon on
Europe ssued on 28 April durmg lhe
recent VIsit to Bntam of President
Sar Ig It nnd Signor NenOl (he Ital
I m Foreign Minister
1 he kcy
phrase altraeted httle

the Vietnam peace talks In
Parts have begun and as expect

SinCe

Ittcntlon It the tIme from most poll
t1cl3ns and commentators eYen from

ed the lalks have not made

he wllhdr t\\ n "IInull ncOli I~
Iho.; l,tt.: ... 1 dcvt:lopmcnl ~ It! the
ctlliNI II I Ihl: len pt.llnt pt: I~C pi m
u d h Iht.: \ lei <- t ng rt.:pre
f (\\
t.:
))
,,1m I... now
;U:~:I\~~~I:It.:~clt~I"'h}I ~I~e PUnltctl SII

I
hi
Ihl: 1o.\l1rCfenct.: ~OnSllefa y mfe
I dUring Ihe \C Ir
tl sUld
11 lpc'"
for evenlull
pc Icdul
Illcmdll r 1'iC higher \'dth the bt.:g
Inning l I 111I.: new ,dmllll..trh,lh.m III
Ih
llnltcd St lie... DUring t t.: U If
b
I
I
I Ihe \e lr II
t.:t: Illle
L e f}
I..nO\\1l th I
nc ,r the Ih ,rnle I I r
1
,...
r Ill.: \ 11.::111 m 1~"lIC I'" Ih
u t n I.. f I )rcIgn If Oops rro 11
.... , h \ Idn n
Wh Ie Nl nh V ct
1d rcpre"ent lll\e~ of
Viet
( nl!,
rt.: dcm ntl ng unt: mdltlOnal
10 1111 I ler I \\ thdr.:l\li Ii of Ame
Ih e Un tC U.. 1 St lies In
II~ 11 I or C'i
1...1 Ih II all fo Clgn !r H ps mdud
nL! 1110-.....: of Norlh \ Ictn 1m should

\;

l:

I
h ....... lid Ih It under SlOh.: ur
S
hI
Llllll I lln;"i Itn UnllCO I ~e ... 1l\1l!. f
L:rn I the gr Itlll II ... Ih I I \
0
h f rLl.: rrOll Suuth Vletn 1m un
l cr
llC,Jn I n I "pcrvisiun
Ind
l nIH lInt.! th II Iht.: South V I.: In l
llC"'C govt;rnmcnt might Igrec I) the
r rmltlt..: ". 01
co 11 lIon
g Ivern
Ilcnt
Howl:\er more bght ... like
h
d
N
1\ tu bc "hcl..1 W en Prcsi ent "wn
gl\t.:~ hl'i r Idlu and Idevlslon specch

the paper
Now Ihat Ihe chief delegate of

lor of the European movement m
Brlilin It said
Eur-ope must
be
firmly b ,sed on dcmocr lile mstllu
lions lnd the European CommuOity
'ihuuld be provided for In the Trc Ity
nf Rome
In Iht.: J realy of Rome It IS stated
Ih tl the European Parllamenl should
be elected hy
d rect
umvers \I
o;;uffrage
I he Anglo It dian declar ltlon was
gncd by lhe
Foreign Secrelary
'ilch tel Stewart md Signor Nenn!
rhl", new commltmenl 1<; bound to
nfhu:ncc the LOllr'iC of 1\\0 sels of
I Ilk-. whlLh lfe e:w::pcdct! 10 precede
I
form l' re..umptwn of Bntlsh nc
gotlllH n.. I) cnler
Iht:
C'omm< n
\llrket
I he flr"t of Ihe"C t Ilk .. I'" Itkcly to
Il bdwccn Rnt~lln lOd Fr mee a"
on .. I new FreOlh ( vernmenl
'ietlled In Some furopean Integ
r t I nlst.. or fcder Il<;!'i In the FIve
nd In the El rope In ( mmlss On n

lhe South Vietnam NatHmal LI
beratlon Front In Pans has pro
posed d 10 pOInt oeace plan wh
Ich has aUr lcted the attentton of
the diplomatic clfcles It IS he peel
that With dIplomatic.: etTOrLs t'o
upled With r cw Imtlatlves IOn
(f mprr mlS( s tnt
pnrtlf's concern
cd will flllel a way out r I lht
pTohlc.:m
(that
Ol 1('(
lIlel
tranqutllly
IS n:stored
In that
war torn p Irt or .. the world
1 he dilly L It fa" l~f(J 11
f He
lal 111 (nf' (f Its recent «..I tOll.lls
h ts lomm(' tt d about lh, I :.IJ n
allOn of Genel £II Ie Gaullt ~ .... P~l'
sident of France
fhc paper
~rtl r
mf nllO I I
thC' Ie lson \\ hy the Gl nPI II I fl
tht f lvscc Palacl adds hat th(
I sign Ill)fl r
Ihls f Imr)lJS
I I IIlO pi rs H1 llity was rl'n V
I \I..lth kC't) re rr,t III
m t I
th€ countnc!'I n the. w rl I
Be fc r( and 1ft 1 World W~r IT
p Irt CUI1r1y
du nghs I
IS IS pll S dlnt
f Frctnce Gc

IncNan scene
UN S~Cl t 1I Y General has
ltlv IPP( nt(d
(l
commlttc!..'
XQC'I ts I( repOJ t
h m full"
~11 or ss bll uscs of nudcClr Il
chr l1 gy In deve lop ng (ountll s
II( \\ as obi gC"o to do so hv ;]
Jut (In of the UN General As
"rnbly
But hI::> move also ref)
o.;cts nascent scepticism about the
,dl wince of thiS lechnology t
the Immedlatt
needs of poor n I
t i S Even the Planning Commls
It n In lildia on the face of It I
lo lhe nc\\ climat
n t Immun(
uf doubt It has 0[1)\ Idl d no f1
nds for sctt ng up lhe sl:(ond un
It of lhe: nuclear oO\\cr stat on I

Uy K ( Khanll}
v~s of thnum to produce C'1('('tl
11 v IIIV
Is \\ 1
~ 1 I (
l:ltV

,ee

It probably shows that II, PI
IIllg <- ommls:-) ( n
h IS I Idt 1
t) \\ lit until tin (nt rely

Kalpakkam tn the fourth plan
It docs not appear that the lack
I f r(,SOUf(~S
IS the only rea sun
f t scaling dm.\ n the modest pro
gramrn~ fOf nuclear PO"" eI gene
ration In
Inella \\ hlch had ear
Ilcr enVisaged a 1200 MW capac
the ou tlay on the
Dep uLmcnl
of AtomiC Energy
I.. ould not hive been Increas~d
to the record sum of Rs
3J7
l ro es In the fourth plan The bl
ggest chunk uf the ne\~ outb) s
l'at m Irked (t rl's~arch and de
vch. pment
R.'i 146 t.:rores (;omp t
red t~ Rs 6350 "ores n Ihe third
S(

pi n
TI IS prob Ibly means th.t DAE
wIiI devote more Ittent t n In fu
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lhe uses
I
atomiC energy In
such fields as
med c nl tl..P I<:ulture b r I ,....,y
rlu tlY and sD<.Ill' le$eHIt:h
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f)c G lulle \10 tS t.:Vl.:n more of
I
I \lOg myth n FTt.:nl:h spe tklng Af
r1t I th In ht.: W I" In Fr lnl:C He WI ...
II e OJ tn who hos",cd Ihe.:
French
Ihcm<;cI\c...
For thl~ mlllJon~
II
n.ltn try Afnl tn~ re\pccted
him
III.: W I... the In ttl \\ ho m Idc mdepcn
\knl Fr tOcoph IOc Afrlt.:, one
r
Ihl.: 111Ie-'" fe Ilher~ In FT lTILC 'i new
I HlIl I P tn It.:hc bUYing Ib .,dlegl tn
u; I P IftS wllh genl.:rou!\ aid Fur
thl... III my bl lo:k
prl.:\ldent..
h \'1.'
hel.:n grateful
Ik Guilt.: s rC'olgn itlon ) ade b g
I.:t:r he ttll nt.:'i n Ihe Frt.:IKh langu.
l:;C Arr can prcss than lilY event lj n
c Independence EXC~pl m GUInC
nl! Maurlt mta the General s ecllp
C Ilj regrettcd by Fr In(;ophone Af
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( nel al dc Gaulle

banned th

shipment of arms to Israel ,nl
Vt which was welcomed by
... '1
p ICt 10vlTIg people of Jl
\\ III
P lIIlts ul the. pap r
Dill log the ycars
G('n I II rle
( wile. ""as III po\\er thl' 1"latl >lS
I 1\'1; en Flan('1 Ind the J;'(dtt Ii
~c P Ibllc of Glrm my IInpr vee!
Inti I frtcndshlo tJ p;'tty \\ 1<; l;
\~d bctwcen the two C'ounlTtc
Jhl pnpIJI also Il'cdls the G n
11 s !fOlts to mel nta, n
I I
I t r s \\ th East EUI upean ( l
1 tS
nl! h ~ hI I
1 \
,
hl S vIet Un on
I hl ptlper d~ mcnt ns th
t
t was de Gaulle. S ')Pj: " t r 1
hut despIte
the ('!Torts r, the
II t ( thel membels Cf lh EJ
lopean Commar
Market 1u get
I Ir
Ill< tht mukt:t Br,
stili ha:-) been lefl luI
I ht papct ex':) ... {'l-> lh(' I uPI:'
pc.:u~
I I I
d
I hit lht
It lle\\ (n tht tIll t; l::i
I
ln~-In\\nll~
1\\11111.1 n
dllhcuille... In fulfilling 'hts vII tI 111
I (n II l'ik

de Gaulle

the

dccolomscr
HlsloTlcally de Gaulle s
Afncan
p Isl (;Ontradlt.:l" lhls myth At the
Bra72:wtllc C'Onstliutlonal conferen

ce of 19114 de Gaulle not only ruled
out c;clf govemmtnt for thc future
but eYen the presence of
AfTican
cpre",enfnhvcs al the mectmg Itself
When he returned to power In 1958
I mOJln plank In hls pIal form
was
victory In Algena He expected no
IIrTlng" from hl~ sub Sahara Newo
empln
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Hut
\ \\I.:l;~' bd I e he 11 k om
LI.' nUll<" III lhl.' I rt.:nLh
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I\.:rt.:t! UN It.:rrlh. r\ uf I I~) h td III
k I I H' ...... Ihlt: r r F'r tOl.t: lu ft.:rll ... C
Ih I
t nlf} tnJepel1t!t.:IIlt: J hI.: I
g It: ... II.: la <:':}I\' nu ... OIYIllPIO II
UlI; Ihl: UN ... I ... h eld p e\t:lll"J
l.k (j tulll.: fn I1l giving
1ll1l1l"J II.:
unpfCp Irt.:t1 n 11IontH l tI tnt.!
til p
plOg lid I hl logt lie.: edl.:111 hHIo.
t i l l ( tllla.:: l
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g
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Int.: al
tern ItlVC would h \c bt:cn I I ...e ..
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In Algcn
vhere .. mllllo 1 FI
enchmen lived unly
S tit lake Iwa~
from M m;clllcr.; de Gaulle scI \ ul
to m lslcr the rebellion He swe/lnl
Fren h forccs 10 50000()-...:..IboUl the
.. line I!i. Amcne to forcc!'. 10
Vld
n 1m lod Iy C Iptured guerrtlll IIgh
ta.::rs .... erc mlerrog lied under loflure
BUI fio tlly here 100 It W IS de G I
ulle who ga vc In
Tht.: n the French propOJgi.lntll m I
lhllle wt.:nl 11 work De Gaulle S tin
Irum, UVer Togo hI" thre II to Ie tV"
NATO If Pre!\ldcnl Elsenhowcr scnl
n enemv en\ ny 10 Sekt 1 Toure
\efc ... hmcr~l.:d t ntlef
pf'rtr III r

II e 1
h dee llool\ed \fllc I
Dc ( JUlie even be~amc the man
h r- t I r 11I~1o. 0111 (If Algen t
1IIlter I l e Tge III Wl~ Ihe mtn
g I I n~llni.J nul 01 America
\1 Ie I r r Ihe rrl; t.:nl Ih" IInlh
nlllli )n ... 01 I\fnt In", fCA.'1
II I 1\ II ( tile, der rilln: lhq
I
I
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III l.! I rv I Illury S<:rVICt.: droll'S It
1"l I nIh In Fr !n(;C thiS umbrc
I
f r~t.: n y be lmung the unJl
d ... b nlku
\111 t gh Fr In c wuuld regrel the
uth w of fr cndly Afr can g)V
e n t.:nl.. n countries wJlh u,rltlllUnl
I
n v II b ...e.. or conslderabl~
I t.:nlh InveSlments II Will pro "lib y
e e 10 prcvent them
Re~lmcs which might sl1l1 get ml
11111 \ help from Fr Inee are thosl: I1J
1\C ... lmcnt m:h Ivory Coast
:..tnd
..: 1 crotin IOd PreSident
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(,j
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Sen
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f I
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Nnple,3
A young farm worker was at r

e-ted here Tuesday for allegcell:r
<tabbhng h.s
16 year old s,ster
three limes tn the back and
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m

tee tuse hcr clothtng and monds
\\ ere not to hts lIkmg
G useppe Chtan€se 18 of GIU~
llano near here broke down all I
wept when pollee arrested him
My Sister s m\n1 skIrt VJ.s too

shnrt I k.lled her tn save

t' c

[amlly honour

he said
Malia also spent too much time
With her boy fflend and war n
o::lceveless blouse he sald I wa
nled to get her back on the fight

path
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ChIanese the eldest of :l faml V
of etght chtldH~n was facJn~ e h
nrges of at.tempted murder
Hts Sistt I W lS In hospttal whe
II h"l condition was repOl ted
t'
filiUS

Karlsruhe
A Wl'st Germ::ln mIll ona "'c
tuscd of spying told a courl Tu
(~d IY that
hiS personal aSslst,ll1t
h I I('(C'V(<!
Instructl Os rr III
communtst
agents to (nll~l t II
f I In Itton 01 onc of Wpst Ge 1
m InV s maJol polltllal pal tl ...
II IOnshpln7 Por~t 46 (wn I
t nl
of W'st Germ IllY s
I I
fTlad
,otr f rms l; 1 d hiS lSI'"
tant Pc ter Neumann
h 11 1
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I..,t an Se clal UnIOn
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\ lng ( f thf' g lVf'fnm 11 r j
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I I
1v F
(fl.1
,t r F n7
Strau s
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s d he
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1 nl..( SIr
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I
• Nl 11"n
A
I l)ln
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It ut:C'Jst I f I
ss ng
tatl.! Sl.'(f( ts I
J ast (
mill
hilrges\hlhc;)ll\ n
mum s ntences f f ve Vl ~
Ih till blCSp«tar-led
tI II
In \11 n<.elved 11Om{nth II
pcnd( I prlson tcrm nil "1ll11 I
(h II g '" III SWltZ( rlaml
I I 11
I t I a I l curt hl I
he had In I
I I I ( t mit.:
j" III
I
I "/ I
I I
I 1 III I
Rlid IPf'St I (ol \
)G I
I I<)1 I
Nf 1 III nn ... I I h s (' nt I s n
med only as Kurt and FTltz h
skc I Ii III If I nd (ut dela Is f
In alleged
West Germ)n plm I
" I I t:: lsI G( Iman
lrtng th( conversations S I I
S
nlmlC hid hCl'n
mcnt(r d

o

h
II

old
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III th(sl n1l t
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S\l,.ecllsh film
dll('C'tl I lngm
r m 111 \l,. slim 1 !) onr. I II \
Ilh It 400 <;1 JlIIHd here lu I
for knockll g down a I1P\\ sDm
t ( In thl \\ IIlgs of Stn( (h Itl
H
I Dralll tIC rhlatlC
fh CIty (:e IIrt "IS tr 11 n
man 110 H d Bf>ngt J 1hnss n
D Igpns Nyh
lh(! ncwsoap r
I r rot IChPlSflls f wrY7eck
February 27 It was the flrst t 1"
thpv h lei mr t but the ne ne t
11 xC'1 I twe V£'<.IT feud
nerc:m In who CDnducted
\ defrnce s<.lld hC' wm; n
Ig I !lsI \( 1\ f rm )f
nl
('nct'
1\1

tuted

1

'lIhe food 111 most 'of ,he (heap
restaurants IS al'palh»g bu.t thl>
:;e who kno,w IbIS to\\ n weJ,l. most often go to 1I. I«aj,sb rsbnPs
lhAt fortunately "rc nUlIlerQJllS
A row ~f these IS lo"ated Ju<t
across tlie streel (~OlJl the 1i'~k
eIDCma "" the hub f'f Sh.rp Nau
a'ld the th.ee of us wellt to ene

seuous threat to the Swe

dISh theatre
The court chatrmen said
thl
crime could not be conSidered tr
Ivml as It was a step map 0
cess deSigned to scandahse and

of lhem Whenever Yuu. or t"r ka
babs a"k the walter to dole It
out In teD skewers each time so

publicly humlhate Bengl Jahn<
son
Uangl,ok
16 year old btlde In
centl 11
N Ikhon Sawan
committed SUI
c"le when her bndegroom faded

thAt yOll may have h t slillmg
k"babs all the time YOI1 em and
'" e d.d exactly tins
ThNe were a (ew beys lolte
r ng behmd us sam"" of' them gl
~gllllg lIke SIlly g rls but It JI"
not bother us We weJ'e ravenous'"
Iy hungry and Ihe Afllr..n salaa,

to appear at the weddtng t:eremo
nY press reports saId

\1 <s Somehlt Poonphum Joc
!tell herself In her room and to

mixture of lomato an'3 Onion sl
Ices-went well With hot k6bahs

ok insectiCide when on the w~d<j
Ing d Iy the bridegroom "aid he
could nat murry as he cl t.I nol
have 500 baht (about 10 sterlmgl
demanded by the bnde s parcnt~

and

FJOnt has called on the governm
fIt to ban night clubs whel e str
pte lSPS nre staged
A ~tatement Issued by the FI
nnt saId stnptC"3se really hurt the
(( 1m... of women and mothcl
nd t v.as against rnd nl'S nn d
pn tl ty
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Thlll,si
Georgian dl.'SIg:ners have develo
pc I I self oropelled c:has... b \\ hleh
can operate at
up to 20 oegree
steep slopes SpeCial apobtcmcl:
make It pOSSIble to automatlcalh
It vel the f1 amp of the mat:hlll~
IIHl ensure the vertlcH.l pc Sltl( ns
f the wheels on rough h II all
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f ner Ih
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N gtl(hl J Inl:eu lor JOY when
't:' C rd lh I "ell III r Kennedy h IIj
I nil ... h ( J 1 Alh ... Angdl.:'" hOlcl
t rt...
I Id M nd >
I)
NtJ~uch told h"i 'illli
I n
I.:
19 Il be fl
t ...
I hope he die...
ht.: u"e If he d c ... thl.: n my Inlern
I n I rep It II n w II hI.: est \bltshed
n"'t.:1 M rl n Weckc'i told a CIVil
Vllt.: l n1mIS~IOn he trlng here
Dr Nuguchl who performed the
Ilopsy on Sen Itor Kt.:nn~dy
was
t.:kcd tiler being It:(used of t Ik
ng drugs lnd pr tYIJ\g lor disasters
It m ike him f tmOll" He Ippeared
hdort.: the ~ommlSSlOn Monday to
Lh dlt.:nge hl'i dl!inllSS II
Weekes t t.:ounl'el for the cnm
ml..... u"")n told the he trlng th lt
the
-12 ye tr old
J tp tneseborn
doctor
\\' I!\ smiling lOd d tncmg III hiS of
lice ICler he II In!! Ih II Ihe Senator
It Id been shol
NoguLhl't I twyer (I\ldfrcy I!\sac
denied lht.: dleg ltlon~ O1lde
by
\\ eek~ and ... IllI Dr Noguchi thou
ght highly 11f "ten Itm Kennedy and
\10 )1,.1ld h \'e glHn
p Irl )f h 'i life
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hll \
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l.:Untdijl<':oUS
that
lh~
"lHIr.d me lunch b arne a jrolilk
s me buslIless
The moment \\c tef;9'nerl
our
Imd poStllI,>I., he ha1 dlsap
P ITt'd \\ Ithou1 ul "rltl
it word
'A d lei nat expccl any grat'tuoe
I lit al It lsi ht (I J 1 have
~atd
goodbye

0, < eond lh, ughl ~ relllu;'!d
lhal my gertero~. ITI~/ld had- JllQ
de • mlSta~e H, had htnt~<1 lhat
OOt' should ~e(:flch

poekels t,

fond

\he old man s
how mu~h

0~1

money ht' had fHl him
Mv [I ~nd v. \s Of the opmlon
t

a beggar would prove

have pots of money provldmg

Ihat they Icl us dig out !holr tr
FlObably the

Id man poss<l••ed

more money thai the lhree of us
c mblned ()~h~11,\ se why should
he h IV Van s~t..>d mto thin aIr m
dlml ~t no time
PUl t was ttl a J()ke and we
\\RJI
tU( busy to 5Carch him as
hl~ money had not" n.g to do \\ tth
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MISS Gall Shepherd aged 12 'Olle of the yoqngest competitors 10 tbe U"tly Mall IranslatDle aIr
r"ce is gUIded by a stewardess as U,ey sprint
,uoss London s
Heathrow airport to a BOAC
\ <. 10 for ber flight to KeDDCdy Airport in ('<w York The contest offered prizes totalling
,60000 for 1I1Ose competitors taklng the shortest 11111. 10 gel from the toP of the Post office Tower
111 London to the top of the Empire State bulldJng 1II JIOe", York or vice versa The event commemo
rales the 50th annJversary of the first flight across Ibe Allanlie by Sir John Alcoek and Sir Arthur
\I Ithlen Brown
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Pros and cons of atomic power

ltv by 1974
If It \\ et ~

any

progress due to constant threat
of Insoluable deadlock
lssert~

such close observers of the subject
\<; Lord GI \dwyn
the dlld aOim I

II

AT ~ GI..Al¥~

IIOME PRESS

By A Staff writer
1 he duly Sa1layee of Ghaznl
has an ed,tonal
entitled Tbe
New Plan for
Vietnam Pence
Smcc the world pesce and seCu
nty
IS one DC the
baSIC aspt
ratJOns of humanity any step ta
ken towards lessenmg tenSIOn In
any parI of the world IS weleo
med by all people tbrQUghoul the
world says the paper
On the other hand the war 00
matter where It hapnens IS al
ways a source of anxiety
and
concern for the human communt
ty as a whole adds the paper
The paper refers to Ihe Vlelnam
war and regrets the fact that so
far the diplomatiC and mllttalY
efiorts
have not been able
to
prepare the ground for a soJutlOn
to the prohlem
It hs!'i been exactly one year

hive democratic control over Eul'o

II f~ e/( rl1l1V

~'_'

Provincial
Press

vcrnmen( has committed It.selC pub
lIc1y to 1 far reaching move towards
\ supra n \tlonal polttlcal system In
Europe
It has pledged.ts support for
the creatIOn of a dITcctly
elected
European Parliament which would

I ( ,I ~d t'l ~r) day except FrIday
\1 11.'l ARt n 1]
1 " 10) ~ I \ ,II Kat (f 7/' I ~ rami Afolwrr pub

~ tilt
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I thIS a .. "" ~ slept on Il III the
V( n ng

vt
l..

K ltmandu

I I h Rel~h If(j t:\-C witness
and
\f\ Vl1r )f n Ivalanche whl2h bl
It:i.J five I nl' colleagues In til Am
ef l: In c"redilion l.:lImbmg
mGNOt
I)h luhl.glrl on Apnl 28 said
on
HI\ II here Monday Ih It the .wea
tht.:r on the d ty or the avalanche
\\ t... tmc tnd we hid nn doubt v.b
\II our dlmb
f\\,,u !\herp u. were aho killed
b)
lht' \ Ibnche which mlso;cd Reich
TU hv ll1t.:he", l.'i he sheltered behmd
I rgc TOL k Four other IJl(:rnbe 'lo
I Ihe Ie Inl were In thelf h I"e c tmp
r ll:!t.: lime

R.c
wa~

enly

h Ird 'illd th tt the avalOJnt:he
huge
It caRle -<town -8udd
and Willi 4111 over In scspnds

•

hc ",ud He Idded that ~~'"
"''' difficult but dcllnl~Y (..sl
ble

and weDl on

.. m~sure

It

vllI'jQll.<;I.1nq_ed byl.~l ex
ped~~
He hoped to be II1!Ie to
return for
d y

100th.cr

HtC.ropt

somc

He said
We hId no doubt ab
lut our t.:hmb ~n avalanche IS one

llf the 1hmgs Ibout which one could
not thmk beforehand
'There wa!>
·mowfall on many days
preeedmg
the \ elden I bUI thiS IS very usu 11
III Dhaul 'girt
loc 11 people ne lr the
mOuntain
h td Crttlclsed the expeditIOn as 1tl
lrgaOlsed and ImateuTlsh The five
.,urVlvors who are now all In Kit
mandu are expected to rest for It
week beron: re111rJllng to Washing

tun

I

\
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Airlines

J

"

FRIDAY
Arlana Afghan
DEPARTURES'
Ka6ul-KliDd""Kabul-Peshawar

Airlines:

FLIGHT TIME
1400

FG-300

1630

legates of

1800

of thc peoples of Zambabwe
Angola

FG·203

At Tuesday's sessIOn
1618

FG-I08

Arlana Mihan

1245

AirUnes:

FG-701

1100

FG-127

1430

Kabul-MUllr

FG 204

01115

Amrltsar-Lah~

Kandahar-Kabul
FG-201

1300

FG 128

1740

Mazar-Kabul

Pharmacies
OPEN TONIGHT
Sbaba1nadJlh-Silo Street
Kabul-Jade Malwand
Anwar-Karle Parwan
Nastm-Karte CIulr
Nawan Jade Andarab.
MaJwand Labe Darla
Etetaque Jade MaJwand
Nader PaShloon Jade Nader Pashtoon
Naol HashemJ Sbare Nau
Afghan Jade Nader Pasbtoon
Farld Asrl- Sbah Sbabld
Babur Sah G w:argah
Karte ChAr and Sbare N a u
General MedJeal Depot
Telephone 41252 aDd 41~51

Friday Night:
Fazel Asrl- Kute Sang.
Akbar Mah Jan Khan Watt
Wall Asri Jade MaJwand
Sarwarl AsrI Jade Nader Pash
loon
Haldan Bazaar Mandawl
Shakerl-Jade Malwand
Pamer Cinema Pamer
NaqshbandJ sec -Pule Kbeshtl
Afshar Spin Kalal
Pesarlay sec Jade
Nader Pasbloon
Temurl Jamal Mina
Mlrwals Baba- Sare Cbnu
Karle Char and Pasbtoonlslan
General Medical Depot
Telephones 41252 %0528

Important
Telephones
Pouee Sla«on
-%t
Traffic Departmeat
_1710
Airport
-21283-2tl8'7!
Fire Department
13
relephone repair 211

Weather
Sides In Ute norUtem northea
stern, north western, western and
ceolral regions
will be Cloudy'
Tbe otber parts of the country
cleat Yesterday the wannest area
was Mazare Sbartr with a hlgb
of 27 C 80 F The widest area
was North Salang with a low of
_ 7 C, 195 F wlUt 9 rom rain and
52 em snow Today s temper3 tu
re m Kabul at 930 a.m was 10 C,
50 F w.th cloudy sides and chan
Ce or raltL Wind speed was re
corded in Kabul at 4 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
12 C
'I C
53 F
41 F
Kandahar
25 C
10 C
77 F
50 F
Kundwz
24 C
IS C
75 F
~9 F
Gbazn.
12C
3 C
23F
3'7F
Farlab
24 C
9 C
75 F
48 F
Farah
24 C
14 C
75 F
57 F
Herat
24 C
9 C
75 F
~8 F
9 C
I (
Bam Ian
48 F
~4 F
10 C
I C
Sbabrak
34 F
50 F

ARlANA CINEMA'
At 2, 5, 71 and 91 pm Itahan

colour Clnemascope

(Hm dubbed In FarsI LA VENDETTA 01 SPARTACUS Wlth Ro
ger.; Browne and SclJla Gable
PARK CINEMA
At 21, 51, 8 and 10 pm Itahan

and French

commltt~e

delegates from

NatIOnal

Congress

Despite the numerous and n f.
ferent documents adopted In rc
cent years on the SituatIOn In the
Hepubhc of

DEPARTURES
Kabul-KandaharTehran-Istanbul
Frankfurt- London

and Frene!)

the ACnean

,md

(ANe)

SATURDAY

ARRIVALS:
Beirut Tehran·
Kabul

lIberation movement

members heard
FG-501

Mazar-Kundw:t¥bul

LUSAKA,
May IS, (Tass)The UN CommIttee on ColomnlIsm now holdmg a trnvellmg sesSIOn In the Zambian capital,
to
study the SltUl>t1on 10 the HepublIc of South Afnca, heard the de.

FG-500
Kabul Amrltsar
Kabul-TehranBeirut
ARRIVALS:
Peshawar-Kabul

UN, Committee hears
Angolan, Zambabwe delegates

colour cmemascope

film dubbed In FarsI LA VEND
pracuce And It was the atmosphere
ETTA 01 SPARTACUS WIth Ro
ger.; Browne and Scllle Gable-

SItuatIOn

In

South Afnca
thc
the south of the ('(')11

tment has not changed says ,I
memorandum submItted by
the
ANC to the committee
Despite
all appeals and deCISions by the

lallst and racist course to suppress
the Afncan and coloured populatIOn The country IS ruled
by
faSCIst legIslature
The memorahdum also lnakes
seriOUs accusatIOns against
the
U S the FHG, Bntam, France and
Japan, who Ignore the UN resolutIOns ond contmue to sell arms
to the South Afr.can Republic
and to help the racIsts bUIld up
a war Industry of theIr own
The hberabon of the South African peoples IS also bemg made
difficult by the fact that the whIte ractst regime enJoys great economiC and milItary su.pport from
the NATO powers Nevertheless
the memorandum VOIced confiden~
ce that If all people of good-will
unite and I give concrete support
to our struggle, we shall Win '

UN the Hepubhc of South Afll-

en contmues Its occupation of
Namibia The racialIsts arc extending their mfluence to neigh·
bounng countries Botswana I esotho and Swaziland
South African tI oops have bC'en
sent to RhodeSia
The hloated
mJi,lmy budget of the Hepubhc
of South Africa IS Intended not
only to finance the crushmg of
the natIOnal liberatIOn strug;;{le at
home but for supportIng all the
reactlonanes In the south of Af-

rica and for penetratmg mto uth
er countnes on the contment
It said In 'the memorandum that
the Pretoria government 5 domestl( Dolley IS
geared to a colon-

Africa
(CO"'''llit~d from

page 2)

gunships helicopters alr-grouml (an
1I guerrilla) miSSiles pilot
training
t.mks armoured cars and not Iru
,ks
On Apnl 24. Pans announccJ It
would bUild submannes and

STOCKHOLM, May 15, (Tass)Another 14 American servicemen,
who refused to continue their set VICe In the U S army In protest
agamst the UDlted States war m
VIetnam... have been granted asy-

lum

\rms

Fr IOce may 1n...15t that Il ha . . con
lraNual obligations to sell parts for
aircraft tanks and vehicles already
delivered Africa may accept hiS as
\ face saVing compromise 10 relurn
for the shelVing of the submarme
deal
The Franl:e dev!luatlon If and
when It happens would permit de
valU,\lIon of the Afncan franc .hls
~tlmulate exports ,md tounsm
cut
<;.mugglmg gIve higher local curren
~y pTlces (or faster p ~yments)
for
export crops and bUild up stabliisa
tlOn funds
Aigena De Gaulle s
pro Arab
anti Israeh posture was
unpopular
and WIll probably be changed rna
kmg tenuous Pans AJglers relations
more bnttle It France resumes ma
Jor arms supplies to Israel Algena
will almost certamly break off rela
tlOOS
Gumea and
MaUritania
Arte"
waiting to see If PreSident
Sekou
Toure survIves the current
' plot
season
France Will now probably
restore dlplomallc links With Gum
ea and seek to mend Its bndge.<;. With
left wing M auntaDJa
Aid Barnng a slump aid
Will
probably be mamtamed at Its pre
sent level WIthout
Gaulle there
rna y be less 'stnngs
Blafra Diplomatic and
Indirect
(through Ivory Coast) arms support
Will probably contmue Most Frcn
I..hmen .lrc pro Bilfran
OutSide of the field of pohq: ev
ents In France It<;;e1f m ly affect Af
DC,l Youth and labour confronta
lion disturbances would stimulate
Similar I,;hallenges here In
Africa
De Gaulle could unintentIOnally car
ry some olher famous n lme\ IOto
POflfl~ II limbo WIth blnl
fFWFl
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Home briefs
KABUL, May 15, (Bakhtar)The Jomt Afgban- Geonan Federal
Republic cultural commission met
yesterday mommg In the MmlStry
of Education
The meetmg whIch was preSIded
over by the f""t deputy mtDlSler of
educatIon Dr Salfur Rahman SarnadJ, was attended by representatives
from the mtnlstrles of Infonnallon
and Culture EducatIon and Foreign
AffaIrs. and Kabul Uruverslty
FAIZABAD, May 15, <Bakhtar)
- The new ten bed CtvJl hospital
was opened here yesterday Meanwhile, two new generators each WIth
80 kw power were
commissioned
here yesterd.lY
HERAT May
15
(Bakhtar)The minister
of Pubhc
Health,
MISS "obm NoorzaI, arnved
In
Neemroz provance yesterday and IS
sued Instructions on. the construc
tlon of a new modern hospital to
the offiCIals
The minister later accompamed by
Governor Mlr AmmuddlO
Ansara
vlslled the flood area and dlstrl\lU.
ted some medlClOe to thc victim&; of
the recent floods

In ~weden

The total number of Amencan
serVicemen, who found shelter In
Sweden, IS now 218, the SwedIsh
state commISSIOn for the affairs or
foreigners reports
PHYONGYANG May 15 (Tass)
-NIkolaI Podgorny member of
lhe Pollllcal Bureau of the CPSU
Central Committe and preSident
of thc Supreme Soviet o[
the
USSH who arrived here Wednesday called on K,m IR Sen
the
secretary general of the ~entral
commltee of the Korean
party
of labour and chairman of the ca
bmet of minIsters of the Korean
Democratic People s Republ1c

sub

chasers for Pretoria
The United
Sf.tlcs Canada Brllaln West GCT
m lOy SWitzerland and the conllnu
111~t countries apply a UN arms em
b \rgo on South Africa which
10
tUIn IS the source of rebel Rhodes
1<\..

World briefs

•

PHNOMPENH May 15 (Heu
tN) -The CambodIan government
said Wedncsday It regrettcd that
West Germany regarded lts re(
ent full dlplomat1c re('ogmtlon of
East Germany as an unfnendly
act
A governmcnt announcement pu
bll"'hed here saId Cambodia coul,Q
not share the Bonn governmenes
opJnlon on East German recognl
tlOn
It said the Cambodian declsH(n
to lalSe East Gennany s mlS:::.lOn
to the level of an embassy snould
be IOterpreted as marking
th~
Cambodian people's Wish to ~('hl
eve better relatIOns With the Gt:;
rman natlun as a whol('

Tunku
(Contmued frum puge Il
They said there had been no
major InCidents In the capital la·
st night and because of thiS there
would be a relaxatIOn 01 thp curfew 10 Kuala Lumpur today ReSidents who wlll have been sesleJ In their bomes for .\Imost 40
hours will be able to go out for
good between 1030 tnd 1230
Despite a police announCement
that there had
been no major
inCidents last mghl
they updated
thcn offiCial death toll for the two
nIghts of noting from 39 to 42
but some reports put It as higH
as 100
Police said 116 persons had been
anested In Ule
cotlltal-mall11y
fot break 109 curfew
The number of houses offiCially
listed IS deslroyed by hre
was
ITIcrc,lsed from 19 to 24 yesterday
and mort' reports of arson came
In .IS darkness fell last flight
Tht' pTlmt" mmlstcr s assump
lion of soecwl DowerS I elll (ill ceJ
measurps taken larl1cr ye5~t Itl:JY
v.hcn all terfltonal tIOOP~ <md
poltq feservlsts and some m111
t II V rl'Servlsts \\ l'll (dllui up

KABUL May 15 (Bakht,Jr) - A
dmner recepuon was held In honour
of the Turkish transit delegation by
the Pasbtnny
TeJaraty Bank In
Baghe Bnla restaurant
last night
It was attended by the Minister of
Commerce Dr Noor All, some other
offiCials .lnd the ambassador of Tur
key to Afghanistan H Imld
Batu

u.s.

Peace Plan

(Continued from page I)
HOOPS from South Vietnam and al
so procedures Jor polttlcal chOice
that give each Significant group In
South Vietnam 1 real opportuD1ty
tu parUclp,ltc 10 the pohllcal life of
the nation
He said I pohlH:al settlement was
a matter lu be deCided among the
South Vletn.lmese lhemselves
But
the United Statc..'i would be wlllinj
to partiCipate along WIth
HanOI
representatives In pohtical negolla
lions
Refernng to HanOI s demal that
It had senl troops to fight JD
the
south the preSident observed caus
tJcally
If North Vietnam wants to In
Slst It has nO forces In South Viet
narn we Will no longer debate Me
pOInt-prOVided that Its forces cea~
se to be there and that we have re
hable l5."'Uram;es that they Will nol
return

The preSident ruled out a complete
one Sided Withdrawal
from
Viet
nam but gave a broad hmt that be
had a timetable under which North
Vietnamese forces would be
able
to take over more fighting
fronts
and permit I start on an Amencan
pull out
White House sources later confir
me<! Ihat the president did plan to
make some troop cutbacks when Ie
YijlS hiS Judgement that It couJd be
done safely and as a mark of con
fidence m South VIetnamese forces
PreSident Nixon said he welcom
ed the fact that the Viet
Cong's
National liberation Front
pre'ien
ted Its own Io-pomt peace plan at
the Pans pc,lce talks last week
He said the Umted States
w IS
studymg It carefully despite Its diS
agreemenl Wlth several of the pro
gr ,mOle s pomts but he tddcd
we
cannot Ignore the fact th It Immed
of
I ttely tner the otTer the 'iC lit.:
enemy attacks stepped up tnd Ame
Tlcan c lSU 1ltle~ Increased
Let me make one POlOt
\cry
clear he s:ud
If the enemy wants
peac.:e with the Umted St ,tes 1h \t ''i
1101 the \V IV to get It

Pompidou, Poher see eye to
eye on UK ,;n Europe
l

PARIS. May IS, (Heuter! -Gaulhst Georges Pompldou
WIth
hIS preSIdential chances suddenlv
compromised. yesterday launched
a broadly-bEtsed election pro!!lamme to counter the growlOg Stl
enth of mterlm head of state Al
am Poher
Speakmg to a meetmg of Gaul-

list deputies, the former
pnme
mmlst~r reVIewed both domestIc
and foreIgn policy say109 that It
was a tragedy to leave Bntam
out of Europe
Pompldou,
who appears qUite
happy lo put a dIstance between
hImself and General de Gaulle,
stressed ttie need to broaden Gaullisl support-an eVident refer.
eOCe to centrists
wavermg between him and Poher
Pompldou whose campaIgn posters present hIm as the canchd.1
te of contmulty tol<L th.. depu
tiPS that no future preSIdent could
I u Ie as General de Gaulle
had
In
done
WASHINGTON May 15 IRell
Pompldou pTlme mlnJster from
ter) -Defence officIals here have 1962 to 1968 made hIS speech af
dIscounted fears that the mopos
ter a 0011 by the Frehch Public
ed dumping of pOlson and nerve 0plIlIon Institute showed that he
gas on tht: AtlantIC Ocean bed \\ ()
would Win only 44 oer cent of
uld ha
international fishing the vote In a preSidential run on
grounds
against Poher
The US plan to slOk the 27000
cent",t
Poher a 60-yenr-old
tons of obsolete gas and equtp- has proclalmed himself a candu]
ment to a depth of 2,190 metr",s In ate of 11atlOnai uOion and has PiC
four old sh,ps would mean that
ked up spectacular support SinIt was many times below any ce t,dong over a mtCflm presl
depth of commerCial flshmg In- den I on Apn 1 28
terest n defence department of
While experts wat ned ;j~amst
ficlal has told a congresSIOnal en
plaCing too mu('h emphaSIS
on
mmittee
lhe poll publishcd by the news
As
an added safcgu<lrcl
he
paper France SOIr Tuesday
It
said no final declslOn on the OIS
has undoubtedly dented Gaull, t
posal plan would be taken until confidence
an mdependent reVIew by thl
Pnmpldou who s('C'med a
fc\\
US natIOnal academy of S( Icn(' " d~ IS a~() to he facmg a str.:lI~ht
had been completed In about t \\ \I m<ll (;h tu the preSidency sounded
or three weeks time
- VL n clOSt to Pohel 10 ~f)me pn
Charles Poor assistant s<"trct
Il~ or hiS speech vestetday ben
ary of the army for rese.1r<:h <Jl1d llng oul the feeling' among somlJ
development
told thE' sub com
obs( 1 V( IS th<lt the Poher PnmpI
mlttee that even If thel(' was Je
dnu contest IS I e.111v
n h 11 tie
akage from
the gas COllt.llners
between 1\\0 celltTlsts
the slow current at the proposed
WhC'lt: Poht r snld Tuesday lhal
depth plus decomposition (If Ihe
FI nnl.:(' nt:u! ....d a penod (If wf
gas In v. ater would result In sho
1("( lInll
Pompldou told the ch.:pu
rt tefTIl contClmmatlOn nnly In I
tIL's v~st('nl.1v thnt the COUlltlY
small area
nitrite! qUIP!
The congre<;'''>lonal he Irtng W IS
Polwi h.lO:: made It knn\\ n that
opened after numerous congr,''''''
he \\ould mnbably r('stnct
hIS
men protestC'd agamsl thl' pl,lI
l 1l1lJ>.Ilgn ln tt levlslOn appear 10
which first Involves moving mot 1
f (S
Ivoldlllg bIg publIc 111(;'( t
than a thousand carloads of the Ings
ga!-i by radw.Iy from stOt agl Cl I
Speaking on tlw srtmc th(' n
lre5 10 V3fJOUS parts of the {Oll'l
Inri
P )mplclllll lCh(l( at~d a calm
try to <l New Jersey port'
dignified cnmpalgn and attarl'l d
Wh<:>n a final deCISIOn W.lS marl
gl IndOISt mel tmgs
despIte IllS
the United States would advlsI"'
plcll1S fOl a \\ hlrlwmd tour of tht'
othcr natIOns Dr Herman Pol
(pulltry by pl<U1C'
hellcopter •.IO I
lack director of InternatIOnal SCI
road
entltic and T('chnologlcal aITalls
Pohf'T IS l1 (onvIOced advocate
Department saln
.It the State
of EurojJt an unity and Pompfdou
But thiS was not becausp the Un
lI)Pl <1T eel to be moving In the sa
Ited States felt the smkmg of tho mC' dill ct Ion w hen he told
the
Interfere With the actlvltl('s
of deput!l s yesterday thnt
Bntaln
other natlOns
must (nter Europe

1'0m pUl;t' 2)
High caplt,t1 charges lJ1evltal>Jy
neverthel{'ss
Import j:lt
push UD thC' g\ TIl 1.llIng lust
It
to determme Its cost prccls('ly ITI
IS exoected to be ~ 5 pals~ ocr Ull
order to decade \\hether nuclcal
Il.lt larapur and about 1 p,llSP
electriCity will In fact be cheapper Unit at Rana Pratap Sagar
er th.an thermal power CVln
It
Even Tal apur s lo\V<. r figure b I
areas v. hlch ate far removed fl
rf'ly hc\s an edgt.> over the rost flf
om proved coal depOSits
tht:'rmal powel
In the' VIC nit;
1 hat
apart the CUUnlr) n is
though fuel for tht. (;oal !trcd std
Yt:t to develop tht abdny lu lei
tl lOs h,l~ to be hclulcu
S\ Vll d
blilutl and hand It vanous l ( m
hundl ('(I kIlom('tr('s by rad
ponl'nts 0 f a 1arge power statlfln
All thiS leaves only UIll.: solid
A s II N S et h na d lre(;tor of BA
.)fgum"nt III favuur
of nUl 11 ;.II
,L.
HC l~('~n tl y pOinte d out '..lIe sl..
power
In lhe lncltan Cl)Ht~xl CPI
"W
b
l or 0 f i.l 600 i'il
turd 0 altern ttl r
leHn ,Ind areas nt:i.lr till t.:ol'llltV:..
..
"80
\\elg h s 4
tons an It mU!lt b(
~t lbo.lrd .tIt.: far
rcmov('d Itllrn
h <til dl C d In one pWC(> E nnll1llll::-.
f I~Stl fuds and Doorly s('rv, ,I ,·v
u
sUms
0 f money WI II hi.lve to Ul
lal!\\.lYS New rall ltnes to (;'llry
ltd
I
nvC's t' simp y on strengthl,;l1l tg
til d or oil to these areas I l l ' ,I
b d
b 1d
d
II ges
Ul
mg roa s and buy
not be bUilt If nuclear POWll IS
Ing th e n('cessary cranes .lnu tr
lI~~d thert lIlstead of thermal t n
action equipment to cany It fl
t:rgy
om workshop or ShIP
to 'iltL
Smct: In all such areas nt.'\\ 11
DAE s annual report for 1967-(;(1 JUSl11es will have to be set up til
dolefully notes that bndgl s h<.ld
consume that power anothpr olt.l
to be stlcngthened even to tarry
vantage of developmg thlCm leaps
the 70-ton
calandna for I 200
to view Coupling of a central so
MW power reactor from Kand1;.J
une of power With Industry In
to Rana Pratap Sagar
a tight radiUS of ten miles or su
In the face of these handIcaps
will aVOId lhe heavy penalty wIthere may be no optIOn but to gil
Ich IS normally mcurred 'n II"
tnbutmg power over
long diS
In for a number of nuclear power
rea('tOts of smaller SIze and count
tances ThIs bnngs one back to
thell blessmgs Though such unIts
the pOInt that the concepl (If a
glant ogro mdustn.al complex 10
WIll be less economIcal thon th~
bIgger ones they will make thf:
cated I nthe Kutch-Saurashtra ar
schedul10g of the
fuel chang<.'S
ea for example, may not be so
and maintenance much
.... a~lel
unattractive after all
Yet the same line of leasomng
' BesJdes faIlure of one such unit
would JustIfy
the selectIOn of
/ Will not result 10 the disruptIOn
, of lhc entIre gnd
say ten gray, th pOInls 111 thl to
(( t1IlItntlt'd

IS
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The success of l sOCIety depends
\In the "pml of II" people md the
umler-,tandlng of I{<;. national goals
HI" MaJesly told Ihe represent41tlves
pf the teachers
We hope that y~)u Will bc sUC'C
e...., ful In thl~ Immense nallon,II task
h\ cducatmg the present and future
gener It Ions un the b.ISlS of nallon,"
ullturc md reqUIrements of tllne til
\..TI.: I(e p~tnuII';rn
\TId IDC lIe Ite ~elf
It,:>;''i servICe
Inc III lining uf thl>; go \1 lor
IhI.: progn.::"ts .lnd prosperity llf thiS
lind me lOS you will pilY In out
"illnOmg role lTI the progress of thiS
uHmtry HIS Majesty s.ud
The mcre ISlOg mterest of our pe
101l0l~1tlJ.f 1\
(eX' vI ,ht' Illes
nple In the development and po
\€lIlt' lHlled b) J1,r MaleS') ,11(' Kmg
PUllllsltJon of education md theIr
(m lhe vc (arlOll 01 Ult'
J ea has
re Idmess to cooperate morally and
Do\' wlm/' wus observed t/'roullhouI
nlltCTl.,lly for thiS C.lUse lS .\0 1m
A !XhUlllstUIl on 1 hurrday
port"lOt and poSitive factor In the
My de.tr professors and teachers
flllfliment of thiS auspicIous and sen
We He plea~d ro
congratulate
Will
Sltl\e duty you have and It
you and the resl of the educalJon
t1so b~ to our satisfactIOn'
lovmg people of Afghanlstan on the
HIS M IJcsty once agam expressed
IUSPIl,;lOtlS
occ ISlon of
reachers
hiS deslTt~ for the further success 01
Diy md sml.:ercly
wlshmg
you
tca~hers and professors
every SUl,;cess 10 the fulfilment of
Mrs K IUkl Anwar a teacher m
your S Icred duty In educ.Umg of
M li llul Highschool In Kabul
on
the present lOd future generations
beh,l1f of rile women teachers than
.1nd thus serving
mank Ind as
a
ked HIS M lJCSty for hiS benevolence
whole
to women In the country
The found.ltlon of 10 honourable
Ah Mohammad a teacher In the
IIfc le'its on knowledge md Ie lrn
Abdul H:\I Gardezi school In Pak
Ing
thl,1 provmce 10 a speech referred
rhe n.lllon s prospeflty and pro
to the success achieved m the deve
!'ress cannot be assured except thr
lopment of education m the coun
tHigh In effective system of cduca
tr) under the gUidance of HIS M I
tum
Jesty
We lre hopeful that through your
The Minister of Education thank
"elness serVlces and efforts thiS big
cd HIS MaJcsty for hiS attentIOn to
n Ilion II objective wlll be achieved
the development of education and
In I relaltvely shoTt penod of time
"lid that the teachers will t.:ontmue
Ob<;.erv,lOce of the Teachers Day IS
tn fulfil lhelr dulles
m flct ,l m<lTk of respect for the
To mark Teachers Day a func
posItion of te.lcher ,IS an outst.1.ndmg
tlon W lS held m Kabul Nendan by
~ 11lSC of success of such an educatht.: Educ Hum Ministry on Thurs
d ly mornmg Dr Akr.lm fead out .llonal system under whIch our youth
of tod ly and tomorrow participate
Ill' mess Ige nl HIS Majesty Issued
I"
ll;tlve clements 10 creatmg
a
un Ihc oce ISlon He also delivered
I,;omforllble .lnd progressive society
I
"pcech
Alter cungr,llulatmg the te,lcher~ In \\..I,;ordance With our nahonal cul
ture ,\Od the reqUlremcnb of modern
lin theIr J I~ he slid th II the very
times
\lhscrv In\..c uf the d Iy ~howed adnu
Now th 1t the new Constitution as
r Illun Inti rC"iped fllr them by the
I n ltlOnal dot.:ument lays down the
pnlplt.: \)1 (hl'i \..ountrv
111 lin gUIdelines for
1 new system
Dr Mnh Ulllll Id Akr lIll himself I
IIllled It l~hlevtng prospcrulls ,\0O
Ie I~hl:f ltll I lung tllnc Ih \nkcd HI"
~ ornfortlble life for the people of
~lIJesl~ t~lI prumollng eUII~ Ilion III
Afgh 11l1~11M and h,lS prep Ired the
Ihl.,; \,;\)llnll \- mu elev lung the re~
ground for the enjoyment of
Ihe
rl.:l,;llng tor the te I~hers Dr Akr 1(11
lIltll\ldu 11 IIhcrtles md polttic,tl fig
"i lId Ih 1I he w I" happy to :sec
In
hi;;; f\)r everyone wlthm the llw and
l1hlC l"itn~ Internl IIHong the m lS
\\llhlll Ihe frllncwork of resped for
"in \)1 IlC\lple III Afl!.h tnlst 1n
for
the fights ot others and public In
II: ItIllllg
(crest-. It l~ necessary to make use
I hI.: l,;~lllt1nllallon l)1 morale Slip
III Ib loft~ Ideas With complete fore
r\lrt of tl.: Idlcrs I~ Jcpendcnt upon
"ilghl !nu WIsdom for the welfare of
l"llcnteu obedient \Dd good stud
Ihl.: I,;uunlry
enls The permanent expectallon of
(l OII1/tJllt d on paRt' 4)
\Hrr 'iouety from the te Ichers I~

8M's message on
Teachers' Day
'"l'

Conslder1Og that IndIa s soure ~~
of hydro power and mInerai fuels
are not lOexhaustlble these two
problems will sooner or later ha
ve to be squarely faced The De
partment of Atom,c Energy has
already made a begmmng In th
at d1fectlOn But a more detailed
study IS needed to draw up the
country ~ long-term plans

KABUL

His Majesty wlUt representatives of learner.<

VENUS·5 DESCENTS IN
PLAN,E:T'S ATMOSPHERE
MOSCOW MIY 17 (Tass)-The
SOVlct Inter pi mCI statIon Venus
glided smoothly Ihrough the atmo
sphere uf Venus suspended on
a
p Ir,lchule Durmg the descent It me
lsured the temper Hure pressure and
I,;hc-nm: II compoSition of that plnn
el'i Itmosphere
H IVlng ~overed some 300 million
kllolllcllC~ In 130 d ..lYs of fhght the
1lI100~ttJl,; sl.lllon delivered to Venus
I pel lint With .1 b,lS rehef of Lentn
Llld he USSR COIl( of arms
Al 7 hours 8 mmutes
Moscow
tlmc ycsterd.lY the station approach
ed the pl.mct to a distance of 50000
kllomctres after which the command
for the commencement of the con
dudmg Inler planetary radiO com
mUnlcatlon session was glven
The Instrument capsule was au
tonl.ltlc.llly Jettisoned from the sta
lion before entry mto venusian al
mosphere
The erodynamlc deceleration
of
the app,tratus to the atmosphere be
gan ,ll Q hours 1 mmute and was
,\Ccompamed by a sharp mcrease 10
ovcrlo tds and .l growth of tempera
lure on the craft s outer surface
As I result of deceler,ltlon Its sp
eed W,IS reduced from 11 17 kdomet
res per second to 210 melres per
~el,;ond afrer whll:h the
p Irad1Ule
"ty~tem

was

reJee..s

Durmg the 53-minute
parchufe
descent measurements of the temper,llure pressure and chemical com
pos,luon of
venUSlan
atmosphere
were nMde ThiS informatIOn
was
t1nlterrupledly transmitted to earth
TIle IOter-planetary slatlOn Velaunched on January 10,
nus 6
w lS to enter the planet s atmosphere
today It ~ hours 3 mmutes
RadIO lnd news services of the
world highlight yesterday the Tass
tnnOllncenlent on the smooth des
~en( of the Soviet automatic ~nt~r
pl,lner Iry st,ltlon Venus 5 through
tIle venusian atmosphere and
the
fllghl of lnother
\ut..:h
staUon
Venus b
L hUIlMnite publishes I phOIO or
lhe pI met tnd reports on the fhght

KABUL Mny 17 <Bakht,",
Eng Mohammad
A.om Gccnn
the minister of comrnuntt.:l1t1ons
held a dinner reception .n honour
of 00111 ngel the FRG mmlster of
COOllllUnlCatlollS
of the FC'der:ll
R~publlC::: of Germany at th~l Towcr R€staUl <1I1t 111 Munich bl.'fore Geran s return home The two
mlntsters exchanged speedlOS tou(;hmg on the cordial tles bt.tWt:
en the two countnes

Photo Must.amandJ

India, Pakistan
complete harder
demarcation

Gmdltlons of Venus 5 and Venus 6
II s lYS th.lt these nights Will pro
\ Ide mswers to many 4uc~tlons now
NEW DELHI May 17 !Rcuton
puzzling sClenltst'i
-India and Pakistan have cum
As IS reported from London, As
pleted dem,ll tattOn of their border
"touated Press SCIentific commenta
In the R.lOn of Kutch iTI a cord
lor A Brown stresscs that the flights
ance With an mtel nat1Un~1 tllbu
\If Venus 5 \0O Venus fl may mark
III Imporlant achievement to space nal aw,~rd made In Geneva \0
February last year the Press Tr
t.:xplor.lUon and open up new pros
ust of India reported yestcro<-t v
peds for studymg the !'jolar system
The agency said In a leport fr
Reporting un the des~ent of the
FerozepOle In PunJah ncar
Soviet mterpllOet.lry st,ltlon through om
the bOlder wlth West
PakIstan
the venusian atmosphere the
UPI
that survey teams from hoth co
Mo!'iCOW corrc..'1pondent says that So
untTies slgned a final progress re
vlel !'iClentlsts mnde a Similar feat
ITI October
1967 when
Venus 4 port Fnday nlghl at Gandaslghwa)a aCloss the frontler In PakiSm,lde .\ soft landtng on the planet
In their dlspatchc..<;; Amencan cor- tan
The mternatJOnal tnbunal was
respondents stress the dlfficulues m
being Informed that demarclltl0n
volved 10 thiS expenment But Sov
had been completed and bounda·
let sCientists coped well With thiS
ry PlUMS
:-iet up m
aCl,;ordanc4;
t3sk a PUI correspondent says
With the dward on the 400 km
In hiS telegram from the Jodrell
long border In the Rann a salt
Bank r le!lo observatory m Bntam
in Associated Press
correspondent JTI<.lrsh <irea whel e the two coun
tnes clashed 10 1965
stressc!i; th.lt If the Soviet UnIOn suc
The tnbunal a',l.arded Pakistan
ceeds In putting another space craft
about 906 sq km of hel Ictal ,I
On Venus 6 through the venusl3n
atmosphere two stations Will begm .lIm of 9065 sq km
Work on stnp mans '0 r~tlh
transmlttmg slmult.tneously"'for the
the boundary IS expected to be
first time In man s history sClentlfic
hmsht'd by mid June the agen"y
InformallOn about the earth's mys
said
tetlous neighbour

Poher outlines his policiesl
if elected French president
PARIS May 17 (Reuter) -Fran<.:e s ~\'Iould perpetuate the pre"ent nuL:!
mlenm head of st He Alum Pohcr
C Ir b,lI mCe 10 favour of tht: eXlstlTIg
current favounte to sut.:ceed Presld
"iupcrpowers
ent de Gaulle Fnday night made It
Poher said he favoured a contlnu
dear hiS election would mean a rc
Ing detente poll~y with eastern Eu
rope whll..:h PreSident <!c Gaulle 101
vcrs d of France ~ MIddle Easl and
dIS Irnl.lmeot poliCies
tilted
Poher speakmg In a radiO Infer
II seem~ indispensable to me that
vIe", s,ud he hoped Fran~e would
Fr;)n~c m Iltll~m It~ good rel,thons
take p Irt In the 18 n Ilion Geneva
With the E 1st Cooper IllllO
must
dIS Irm lment talks .15 soon as pos
continue In \11 domams he dedar
slhle
ed
On Ihe Middle East he said he
Pohcr who deSCribed himself as .\
dl'iapproved of dlscnlllmatory me
\..onvllll,;cd European satd France
Isures
t.:nuld only surmount the present
PreSIdent de Gaulle ~ deCiSion It.>
dllhcuhle'i wlthm Europe I and
I
Impose .l lotal embargo on arms tu do not Just me~ln the SIX he said
Isr lei would have shocked me les~
A former preSident of the Com
If It h ld
concerned ,III
govern
moo Market s European Parliament
meuts he said
Pohor has already said he favoured
Poher whose
victory III
next
Hntlsh entry mto Europe If she ac
month s, presldenual elecllons IS pre
~e pted the rules
dlcted by current opInIOn polls was
On NATO Poher s~\)d he wn~
pubhclv t lckhng for the first time
futhful to traditional alh,lnces but
1 Wide
range of forclgn
poh~y
thiS does not mean I do not want
pOints
I ~h mge
F'rance has boycotted the Geneva
We arc no longer tn 1949
fhe
t.llh on lhe grounds that anythmg
Atlanllc organisatIOn must be modi
less than total nuclear disarmament
lied he declared

Arab commandos attack Israelirheld areas

I
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selfless serVice and dedication
to
Ihe fulfilment of their sacred obI!
he said
g,\lIons
During the half of a century of
modern educatlon m
Afghamstan
Dr Akram sa,d lhal healthy changes
10 the educatiOn alms and program
mes h.lve taken place on the baSIS
of modern reqUirements
But In every stage It has been
em ph lSlsed th,lt education IS a n,l
lion II t l'ik II embodies the supreme
v llues of hl,lm The Afghan outlook
should be t lken mto conSideratIon
In the hro lder perspective of educ I
110n
he ~ lid
Dr Akr~tm s.tJd that It was the
hope of til those concerned
wlih
the he IIlhy growth of educ \tlOn In
Afgham,,11O th<lt our children sh
lsi tmlc
lluld h IVC 1 natIonal and
edUlattOn embodying love tor the
k mg obscrv lO(;e to I lWS <md dedi
\.. IliOn to duty
Referrtng to the consH'utlOn he
'i tid th It lhe h ~pptnCSS and prospc
f1ly l.: In be ltl tined when obedIence
to IIW'i tre Incalc Hed Into the hearts
lnd mmds of the people through pr
Ilpcr educ.tl1on
(I'lmmentmg on the problems of
elflll,; lOon he said thal short term
(Continued Oil page 4)
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His Majesty says:, ~-; ·'1
role of teachers JJ~ 1'-j69
KABUL May 17,
(Bakhtar)HIS MaJcsty the Kmg received
n
group of professors and teachers m
the Gulkhaoa Palace at 7 00 pm
rhursday cvenmg HRH Pnncess B.I
qUis the M IOlster of Court All Mo
hnmmad the Minister of Education
Dr Mohammad Akram deans of
the colleges of Kl1bul Umverslty and
some other offiCials of the Educa
tlon Ministry were present
Acidres.<;.lng the representatives of
te,lChers HIS Majesty said he was
glad to meet them once agam and
c tiled them the educators of the ch
Ildren of thiS land
Now that our country has enter
cd mto l new stage of national hfe
III the people of AfghaOistan espc
~I illy you arc pUI to an
histoncli

EUROl'I!

~ve Dbul

F
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plans to
dump poison
. ccean
gas

untry to mstal smaller re:'l( tors
of 200 MW capaCity to feed lew
IOdustnes
In the VICUllty
fhls
would enable engmeers to :.tandardlse the deSign of a nucle~r reactor
mass-produce
It In the
country and thus cut thl' c~PItal
costs of erectmg one by as much
.IS 30 to 50 per cent
The ch01ce IS not casy But It
has to be firmly borne 10 mand
that to either case the cost of nu
clear power IS unhkely to be at
tractive unless the capaCity to use
It IS developed at the same tlm(
BeSIdes It may ultlmately be 01
scovered that the transport ..... st
em
whether by sea or rail .",will
have to be vastly slrengthenl'd to
carry the other Inputs for (roe
new users and to shill out their

For Sale
FOR SALE
Dr Serpa-Florez WHO
P 0_ Box 33 Kabul

I

u.s.

Pros of Indian atomic power
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TEL AVIV, May 17 (Reuter)':'Bombs wounded at least 35 peo
pIe 10 Israeli-occupied Gaza and
Jerusalem Thursday 21st anniversary of the found 109 of the Is
rach state and the second unmversary-by the Hebrew calendar
-of the Israeli capture of Jer
usalem
1n Gaza
CI ty 20 peoole \\ erc
hurt when a hand grenade \Va:s
lobbed mto the middle of d cro
wd
Israel s military government
reported
N me people were Injured
10
another eXplOSlOn 10 a city squ·
are SIX people were hurt m three
other Incldents The IsraelIs said
all the wounded were Arabs

In Jerusalem a length of ptpl'
stuJIed With explOSIve was hurl
ed at an Israeli Jeep It exploded
but caused no casualtIes
Israeli secunty forces who had
plcvlOusly warned that any diSorders would be severely put dn\\ n began a manhunt and rounded up 30 suspects
For days past clandestine leaflets have
urged Arabs to keep
shops and schools closed
In N ablus and Mamallah
on
the Jordan rIver's
west bank
there were almost complete stop·
pages
A spokesman for the PalestmIan armed struggle command said
Sa'lqa commandos killed or wo~

unded several Israelt soldler<; tn
.m attack on an lSI aell camp and
a patrol near the Neot Haklkar
settlement, south
of the D",d
Sea
yesterday
He saId Fatah commandos blew
up the traffic department buildIng In Hebron on Wednesday With
planted explOSives
The spokesman said that d F I
tah mortar Unit
shelled brat'll
concentrations north
of the Pn~
nce Mohammad (Damlah I bTidge
scor1Og dIrect hi ts
Last mght Units shelled M lllZ
HaYIm settlement to northern Jordan valley hlttmg several lOS
tallatlons .md another Fatah 1 flit
planted manes In the same .1 ('~I

audIence by HIS Majesty the King
dunng the week that ended Thursday May IS
The Mmlster of Plannmg Dr
Abdul Samad Hamed the MIDlSter of Educallon Dr Mohammad
Akram, the Mlhlster of Agnculture and IrngatlOn Eng MJr Mohammad Akbar Heza, the Governor and Commander of the MIlitary Garnson 10 Pakthla
Lt
Gen Mohammad
Isa, thl! Governor o[ Balkh Eng. Mohammad
Bash.. Lodm
the Governor of
Samangan Faqlr Nabl Aleft the
Commend~r of the Air Force Col
Genel al Abdul Hazaq, the Commander of the Military Academy
Ll Gen AbdlJl Razaq Malwand
the PreSident of Construction In
the Mmlstry
of Public Works
En~
Ehsanullah
Farzad,
the
PreSident of the Carpet Exporters
ASSOCIatIOn HaJI
Khodal Nazar
and Eng
Mohammad
Mohsen
Pecnadah a graduate of Tashklnt Ulllverslty 10 Agnculture
HIS Majesty also received so
me elders of Wazlr Masoud, BallnN Mohmand and Afndl tTlbes
They were accompanied by Mohammad Gul Sulalmankhall the
Deputy Prcs>dcnt of the TrIbunal
Allalrs Department They had lunch al the luyal tablt>
HIS Majesty also received dur
Ill).! the week the family members
of t he late pilots Ghulam Sakhl
Ind Mohammad Osman
I-hs MaJ('sty also tecefved the
lImbilSS ldor (If Japan m AfghaniS
t<1n In tlH' Gul Khana Palace

Home briefs
IALALA)IIAD May 17 (Bakh
t Ir) -The Kabul Jalalabad high_
way \\ hlch was closed to traffic
Thursday becaus~
of landslIde
was I eopened In the same day
Th(' road became closed as a part
of a mountaIn 10 Darunta area
~ave way
due to tprrenttal ral'lS
and blocked the road The Jalalabad-Asadabad road too was reopened to traffic after It was cleart:d from the remnant of a land
slide Thursday
KABUL May 17. (Bakhtal)Plnf Zynalkowsk,
the Dean ef
tht College of Mathematics
of
Bonn University of the German
Fedel al Repubhc who had come
hC'le at the tnVltatlOn of the cClI
lege of SCience of Kabul Untverslty held t.t1ks
On the affilIation
agl eement between the two "countnes left here for home 1.'hurs
day
GHAZNl May 17 (Bakhtar)The chairman and members uf
the Agricultural CommIttee
of
the House of Representl)ttves Vlslled the Sardeh dam yesterday
'1 he project WIll bnng under 11 ~
n~.lllOn 163000
Jenbs of land
(B! 000 acres)
FARAH
MISS Kobra
uf public
ycstcrdav

May 17 (Bakhtar'Noorzal the mIOlster
health arrived
hen>
to mspect
hospltab

Emergency state
declared

.

In

Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR
May
17
(Reuter) --Security forces bi.lt:'k
cd by M~lllYSIIll ur fllHC helle
Opt~lS Fnd<1Y
t.:dlrltd (lut theIr
most sUlcC'S-.>iful wei blggl~t raid
when they l.lptulld to h.lrd ~orf'
terrorlsts III I bl\lCk Llf flats to
Kuala I umpUl
Annoul1cltlg thl" on tell VISIOn
l,tst !lIght
Prime Mtolsll'r 1 unku Abdul Rdhm In .Ilso d('clared
I st.ll(· of ~'m~r~lncy addtng that
th l t\ Ilulists had been planmng
a stHlII!-: :.Jllotlk on pcaleful CIt!
ZC'llS

funku
H.lhman said he was
ltrltlbll Jt pl~sC'nt to ::iet up
a
clIdakLl C<llHnN bUl an eroerg
l my glW( Illment
\'\; Ith all hIS old
aillull(
I1HnJstcrs tncludmg the
Chmese mt.'muers \\ as now fundlOllIllg
ThL ;'v1,i1a\ sl,W government has
dl lui
Ill'\\ spapers
to cease
pubJrC.JllCIll until further ootlce of
the (lirrell l raCial VIOlence
I
rht: latest Kuala Lumpur death figures given by the police are
100 but IS 110t clear whether the~e .u e only from clashes or mc11Idl~ tUrrey, breakers shot by selllrlty forces Some reports put
thl figures much higher
UI

